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The new Physics Building was completed in time for the second semester
classes to use its facilities.
The building houses the Physics Department which formerly was located
in N orwood Hall. T his is the last capital improvement to be built from funds
p rovided by the State's $75 ,000,000
Bond Issue.

I ssu ed bi-monthly in th e int erest of
til e J!,ra du at cs and jorm er students of
ihe Sc hool oj Min es an d M etallurgy.
S ub scri ption price, $ 1.50, included in
ALum ni Dues . En t ered as second-class
m att er Oc t . 27 , 1926, at Post Ofjice at
RoLLa, M o., under th e Act oj March 3,
18 79.
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PRESIDENT'SCOLUMN Enrollment of 3204 Is All-Time High for Spri ng
HHomework"
Semester; Increase in Graduate Students
MORE THA N TWO DEC ADES we
have been experiencing a ra te of
growth and change in science and
technology which has no exampl e in
previous history. Old fu nda m e n ta l s
have been drastically rearranged and
new ones have been provided whi ch
have enri ched the body of engineering
technology in an ex traordina ry manner .
. A career in engineering does not Jack
excitement or rewards and yet the enrollment of students in the E ngineering
College has steadily dwindled. W hat
can we as engineers do to arrest this
trend ? One of the easiest paths in this
direction li es within famil y boundaries.
Can you recall the las t time yo u heard
an engineer say " I'd like my son to be
an engineer. " Not easy to recall is it ?
But I 'm sure you've heard, " My son
become an engineer ? Not if I can help
it ! "
H ave you ever given much thought
to the environment in which your son
is being raised ? He lives with an
engineer who by na ture is a man who
does things , a ma n who thinks and
thinks very hard about his problems,
but in the end he differs from the
scientist in that he acts upon his knowledge. H e must both know and be able
to act ! Your son sees this every day he also must see the great satisfaction
his father gets by solving complex
problems. Living in this atmosphere, it
is only natural that he acquire some of
the attributes of " engineering thinking. "
I am not advocating that you force
your son into engineering or that yo u
even suggest engineering as a professional career. I do feel tha t if he is
above average intelligence and can comprehend the basic elements of mathematics , chemistry and physics (which
are the backbone of any engineer's
mental equipment) he not be " touted"
away from a profession tha t grea tl y
serves mankind in our complex industrial civilization.
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A. f. K iesler '40
Director-at-Large
MSM Alumni Association
Guest Columnist
February 1963

T he enrollm ent at MSM that has
consta ntly been setting records for
the past few years again reached a n
all- time high fo r the Spring Semester
with 3,204 stu de nts registered. T he
junior class again is the largest with
more than 892 students and the freshma n class with 806 students rank ing
second. There are 448 seniors and
app roximately 175 addi tional seni ors
q ualifi ed for their bachelor degrees a t
the end of the fall semes ter in January.

T here a re 3 17 grad uate students enroll ed on the Master 's and P h. D. level
wh ich is an increase of 63 grad uate
students over the Fall Semester enrollment.
A major contri buting factor towa rd
the increase in the graduate enrollm ent
has been the development of research
at the School in the past few yea rs .
T his increase has been felt in each department of the school.

MSM Ranks Tenth in Size Among Engineering Schools;
Sixth in Number of Undergraduate Degrees Given
The American Society for E ngineering Ed ucation has released its annual
statistics on 166 insti t utions in the
nati on that offer one or more engineering curri cula accredited by the E ngineers' Council for Pr-ofessional D evelopment.
These yearly rankings a re based on
fall enrollment of each of' the institutions . The Missouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy is 10th nationally in
size among the undergraduate schools
of engineering. This is compared with
its 11th ranking nationally in enrollment for the 196 1-62 academic year.
N ationally the schools of undergradua te engi neering reflected a decline in
enrollment of .1 percent, while M SM
experienced an increase in undergraduate enrollment of 4. 56 percent over
the previous year .
On the Mas ter 's degree level the
national average over last year has a n
increase of 8.6 percent. MSM had an
increase in this area of enrollment of
9.9 percent.
On the doctoral level the nati onal
average was up 17 .3 percent while
MSM had an increase of 123 .5 percent.
The schools of undergraduate engineering now comprising the top ten in
enrollment are: Purd ue, V. of Illinois,
Georgia Tech ., Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, Pennsylvania Sta te V ., V. of
Wisconsin , V. of North Carolina, City
College of New York, V. of Michi gan
and Missouri School of Min es and
Metallurgy.
The School of Mines moved from 8th
to 6th on national ranking in the
number of undergraduate d eg r ees
awarded. The statistics are b a~ed on
the number of degrees awa rded at the

end of each year. The num ber of
bachelor deg rees in various phases of
engineering awarded fell on the national average over the previous year
and the sta tistics show a nationa l decline of minus 4.9 percent. MSM
experienced a 13.3 percent increase in
the number of bachelor degrees in
engineering awarded over the 196 1-62
academic year.
The number of Master's and Doctor 's degrees awa rded in engin eering
was a t an all time high nationally las t
year. The national averages refl ect a
9.8 per cent increase in the number
of Mas ter 's degrees awarded and 28.1
percent increase in the number of
D octor 's degrees awarded. There has
been a na tional increase on the Master 's
level for the pas t 9 years and an
increase on the doctoral level for the
pas t 5 years.
The V. S. Offi ce of Educa tion has
pointed out the necessity of producing
as many highly trained doctoral en gineering graduates as possible for
industry, government and ed ucation ,
a nd in pa rti cular to meet the needs for
more university faciliti es in these critical areas .
In the number of undergraduate engineering degrees awa rded las t year
the na tional rankings of the top ten
a re as foll ows in order : Purd ue V .,
V. of Illinois, V . of Michigan, Pennsylvania State V ., Drexel Institute, Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy ,
Georgia T ech. , V . of Wisconsin , V . of
North Carolina, and City Coll ege of
New York .
HOMECOMING
NOVEMBER 1 & 2, 1963
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Alumni Give Second $1,000 to United
Student Aid Fund; Provides $50,000 in Loans
T he MSM Alumni Association has
made the second $ 1,000.00 contribution
to the Un ited Student Aid F unds. T hi s
non-profit corporation serves higher education and guarantees loans to st udents through the ba nks in the students
local comm unities.
The USAF secu red contributions
from a number of industries , foun dations , etc., and hoped to match dollar
for dollar the amount of money which
the school had on deposit as of January
1963 . T hese contributi ons have reached
such a status that USAF now wi ll guaran tee student loans up to $25,000 for

each $ 1,000 contri buted by schools.
The $2,000.00 contributed by the MSM
Alumni Association will enable MSM
students to receive $50,000 in loans.
This program was insti tuted for
MSM students last July and by December 1962, $20,000 had been borrowed through its facilities . This drain
nearly depleted all of the funds guaranteed by deposits at that time. The
Alumni Association at its a nnual meeting of the Board of D irectors last Fall
voted to make the first $1,000.00 contribution.

ROTC Concert Band Makes
Third Annual Concert Tour

John Best Gets NSF Faculty
Fellowship, Two Years' Leaue

T he 65-member MSM ROTC-Concert Band presented their third annual
Winter concert tour of Missouri high
schools during February . The band ,
under the direction of David L. Oakley ,
has presented two s uch tours sin ce
1961. T he MSM-ROTC Concert Band
is one of four instrumental groups maintained at MSM under a cooperative
program of the School and the Depa rtment of Mi litary Science . Under the
program band units perform for military, at hletic , concert a nd dance events.
The band's tours sponsored by the
MSM Stud ent Council as good-will gestures played to more than 15,000 high
school students throughout various
areas of the state. The band is composed of students from 11 states who
are majoring in science and engineering.

John L. Best '55, Associate Professor
of Civil Engi neerin ~, MSM, has been
awa rd ed a National Science Foundation
Faculty Fellowship. Professor Best will
use the followship to work toward a
doctorate at Va.nderbilt U n iversity,
Nas hville , Tennessee, beginning September 19 63 . T he stipend for' the first
year of study awarded by the NSF will
be $10, 150.00 He has been granted a
leave of absence of two years to study
toward the doctorate.
Professor Best has been on the MSM
faculty since 1955 and he received his
B. S. and M. S. degrees from the School
of M ines.

Assistant Registrar Back
To Campus After Army Seruice
Lauren A. Peterson , Assistant Registrar , has returned to the MSM staff
foll owing a tour of duty with the United
States Army. Peterson came to MSM
in 1960 as Assistant Regist rar foll owing
his grad uation from Southwest Missouri State College, Spri ngfi eld. He
entered active duty in the U. S. Army
in 1962 , serving for a period of six
months.
Mr. Peterson is active in the American Society for E ngin eering Education ,
the Ame rican Assoc iati on of Coll egiate
Registrars and Admission Officers a nd
the Missouri Association of Collegiate
Registrars and Admissions Officers.
4

C. E. Professor Gives Paper
At Water Renovation Meet
Dr. S. G. Grigoropoulos , Associate
Professo r of Civil Engineering, MSM ,
presented a paper at the Symposi um
on Waste Water R enovation which was
held January 14- 16 at Cinci nna ti , Ohio,'
as a part of the 143rd Nat ional Meeting of the American Chemical Society.
Dr. Grigo ropoulos reported on " E lectrochem ical Degradation of Alkyl Ben zene Sulfonates ." M. D. R ickard '62,
a grad uate student in Civil Engineering
was his co-au thor in this paper. They
reported the res ults of thei r investigations which were conducted in the
Sanitary Engineering Resea rch Laboratories of their department.
The Civil Engi neer ing Department
has reali zed an exceptional growth in
recent yea rs at both underg raduate a nd

graduate levels. During the 1961 -62
academic year this department had the
l argest undergraduate enrollment of
any civil engi neering school in the
Un ited States.

MSM Has Largest Group of
Metallurgy Seniors in U.S.
The Senior Class in Metallurgical
Engineering and Metallurgy at MSM
has a total enrollment of 79 s tudents
making it the largest department in
this curriculum of any school in the
United States.
The next largest department has a
senior enrollment of 54 students.
This departmen t has not only excelled this year but since 1960 it has
had the largest enrollment in the
Senior Class according to statistics reported in the Jou rnal of Metals.
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McNutt Scholarships
In Geology Announced
The Department of Geology has
announced the availability of two undergraduate scholarships for students
majoring in that department for the
1963 -64 school year. Applicants are
judged on the basis of scholarship ,
character, and need , and the scholarships are awarded for one year. However holders of the scholarship may reapply for further yea rs on a competitive
basis.
The scholarships , one in the amount
of $300, and one in the amo unt of $2 00,
are made possible by a grant to the
department from the V. H. McNutt
Foundation.
A graduate fellowship of $750 has
been made available under the V. H .
McNutt Grad uate Fellowship program
at the School for the 1963-64 school
year. T he fellowsh ip carries no requirements of departmental duties, nor restrictions in the field of study in
geology . Applicants are judged on the
basis of scholarship interest , activity
and character.
The V. H. McNu tt scholarships and
fellowships are part of a grant made to
the School 's Geology Department in
memory of V. H. McNutt , alumnus and
former facu lty member of the School.
The late Mr. McN utt achieved national
fame as a geologist as his explorations
led to the discovery of oil and other
important natural resources deposits.
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Hanley Returns From
Tour of Australia
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'01 , Professor
Emeritus Department of Metallurgical Engineering, MSM, has returned to the Un ited States after
visiting major mining and metallurgical
establishments in Australia.
R.

H.

R.

HANLEY

The " Cockle Creek News," a publication of the Sul phide Corporation Pty,
Limited , tells of Dr. Hanley 's visit wi th
the article captioned "D istinguished
Visitor." This is just one of many
complimentary captions that could have
been used describing this outstanding
person. H e has been at MSM for 40
years and for the past 20 years he has
been ac tively associated with govern-
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Geology Teacher, Native
Of Hungary, Honored
Mr. Geza Kisvarsanyi , Instructor in
the Geology Department,. MSM, was
recently elec ted a member of the
Society of Economic Geologists, a wo rld
wide organi zation of outstanding geologists in the fi eld of appli ed geology.
Mr. Kisvarsa nyi joined the sta ff of
the Geology D epa rtment in September ,
1962. P revious to this he had been
exploration geologist for the Bear Creek
M ining Company at Salem , Missouri ,
where he participated in the discovery
of one of the large lead depos its in
that area. He came to the Un ited
States in the fa ll of 1956 after the
Hungarian uprising against the Communists. H e was then a refugee.
In Hungary, Mr. Kisvarsanyi was an
assistant professor of geology at the
Eotvos Lorand Uni versity of Budapest
for three years. Later he became Chief
Geologist of the state owned Ore Mining Company . He is a graduate of the
sa'me University and received the Diploma-Geology in 1952 .
Mr. Kisvarsanyi will pursue work
toward the doctorate degree while at
MSM . His wife, Mrs . Eva Kisvarsanyi ,
is an honor graduate of MSM , receiving
her B. S. degree in Geology in 1958 a nd
an M . S. degree in 1960.
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Retires After 26 Years
With Corps of Engineers

JOt

' 27 , a M ining
E n ginee rin g graduate, retired
from the Geology Branch of the
U. S. Arm y E ngineer Waterways Experi ment Station , Vicksburg, Mississippi , September 1962. He had been with
the Corps of E ngin eers for 26 years.
In the fall of 1940 , he wrote the
report " Geology of the Arkabutla Da m"
on the Coldwater River in northwestern
Mississippi which in cl ud ed reconstructed Pleistonene channels on the ad jacent
uplands as delineated by Dr. Fisk.
When this report came to the attention
of the P resident of the Mississippi
Commission at Vicksburg, it was co nsidered that comparable studies of the
Lower M ississippi River alluvial valley
would be considerable valu e from a
geologic and engineering standpoint.
A copy of the report " Geology of the
Arkabutla Dam " was the thesis for the
Professional degree of Eng in eer o f
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mental projects as an advisor. He
spent fo ur years in Formosa setting up
a department of mining and metallurgy
for the university. H e was also associated with the Marshall Plan in
looking after visiting metallurgists from
Europe and underdeveloped countries
who were on special tours of the United
States.
Dr. Hanley is a specialist in the
metallurgy of zinc and in the early
days was a consultant in Electrolytic
Zinc in connection with problems of
cobalt removal.
Dr. Hanl ey returned to the U. S.
via Europe and the United Kingdom.
Dr. Hanl ey is an ageless and revered
person. Last year he was 88 years old.
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R. P. R . MABREY

M in es granted by MSM in August
1942.
Mr. Mab rey , with three geologists ,
all with graduate degrees , began wo rk
in July 1941 at Loui sia na State U.,
Baton Rouge, unde r the supervision of
Dr. H . N. Fisk , consu ltant to the
M ississippi River Commission M ississippi River Commission. The first and
most comprehensive repo rt publi shed
was the" Geological Inves tigation of the
Alluvial Vall ey of the Lower Mississippi
Va ll ey," by H. N. Fisk , Ph. D. , December 1944 .
In 1946 , the gro up was named t.he
Geology Branch of the Waterways E~
periment Station , with headquarters ID
Baton Rouge. On Jul y 1, 1948 it was
moved to Vicksb urg as a permanent
branch of the Experim ent Station.
By 1962 , the Geology Branch had
increased to 11 professional geologists
and two secretaries, and its work had
become almost world wide in scope.
Mr. Mabrey 's geologic and related
studies took in ten of the sourthern
states and overseas military airfields in
Italy, Greece, Crete and Asiatic Turkey .
He and Mrs . Mabrey continu e to
li ve at 1313 Division Street, Vicksburg,
M ississippi, a nd he will be pl eased to
hear from his classmates.

Visiting Professor Comes
To MSM From Australia

c. E. Gregory, Associate Professor ,
Mining Engineering and Sub- Dean of
the Coll ege of Engineering at the
University of Queensland , Australi a is
at MSM as a visiting professor. H e
will teach Economics of the M ineral
Industry as well as lecture in other
economi c evalu ation a nd engineering
courses. H e will also co nduct special
inves ti gations in the ventilation labora tory at the school min e.
Professor Gregory received his Bachelor of Engineering (M ining) degree
fr om the U. of Adelaide and M . S. in
Engineering from the U . of Queensland. He is enrolled for a P h. D. degree
there also. He also has an A. B. degree in Latin and Mathematics and
more recently was awarded a degree of
Bachelor of Economics in Economics
a nd Politi cal Science. H e is active in
research dealing with economic a nd
aerody na mic aspects of mine shaft
design and is the author of numerous
publi cat ions . M rs. Gregory accompanied him to th e United States.
5
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Peters Becomes General Superintendent
Of Laclede Steel Company at Alton, Illinois

W. A. Peters
'35 , as General Supe rintendent, e f.. fecti ve J a nu a ry 1, has been a nno unced by A. A. Boyle ' 25, Vi ce P resident, Opera ti ons, Lacl ede Steel Com pa ny , Alton , Illinois . M r. Boyle also
a nn oun ced the follow in g ma nagement
cha nges : H. G . K a mper '40, Assista nt
Pl a nt Superintend ent , a nd R. W . Owens
'50, Superintendent of F inishin g M ill s.
Peters, form er P la nt Supe rintend ent,
is a long-service employee of 35 yea rs .
H e bega n his ca reer with Lacl ede in
19 28 in the M eta llurgical D epartment
a t Altof.l .
F rom Sept ember 1930, to J a nu a ry
1932 , he a ttended Shurtl e ff Coll ege: In
Jun e 193 2, he was t ra ns ferred to the old
Lacled e Tube Compa ny . I n 1933 ,
Pete rs enroll ed at MSM . Two yea rs
late r, in 1935, he received hi s B. S.
in Meta llurgica l Engin eerin g, a nd ret urned to full-tim e employment at the
Alton Wo rks as metallurgist.
I n Janu a ry 1955 , he was named
Superintendent of Man ufacturing, a nd
three years la ter,. in March 1959 , he was
appoin ted P lan t Superintenden t. Peters
is past-cha irma n of the American Society fo r Meta ls, a me mbe r of the
Amer ican Ordnance Associa tion , t he
Ameri can I ron a nd Steel E ngin eers, St.
Lo uis C ha pter, AI ME , a nd the British
I ron a nd Steel I nstitute. He is married
a nd the fa ther of one da ughte r a nd lives
with his fam ily a t C rys tal Lake in Godfrey, Ill.
Herbert K ampe r, appointed Assis ta nt
P lant Superintendent at Alton , joined
Laclede in September 1940 , as a metallu rgist. H e served in this capacity for
more t ha n 10 yea rs, spending a good
deal of his time in the Open H earth.
In 1951 , he was na med Assistant Supe rinte ndent of the Open Hearth Depa rtment. He received his BachelQr degree
a t MSM in M etallurgy in 1940 . Kamper is a member of the South western
Section , Open H earth Society . H e li ves
with his wi fe and t wo dau ghters at
Fairmount P lace, Alto n, Ill.
Rober t Owens, new Superintend ent of
F inishing M ills, will have t he supervision of the 22-in ch , 8-inch a nd Rod
M ills a t the Alton W orks. H e joined
Lacl ede in Jun e 19 S0 , in the Meta llurgical D epa rtment, after receiving his B .S.
degree in Metallurgical En gin ee rin g
fr om MSM. La ter he was ap pointed

T
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Assis ta nt Chi e f Meta llurgist and in
1960 , was tra ns ferred into the Rolling
M ill D epa r t ment as Assista nt to the
Rolling M ill Sup erintendent.
Owens is 34 years old , married and
the fa ther of three children. The family make their home at 2249 N orside
Drive, Alton.

MSM A lumni Promoted in
Missouri Highway Dept.
The M issouri State Highway D ep a rtment has mad e changes in its p ersonnel
in vol ving the foll owing MSM alumni .
J ohn Lay tham '29 , has been promoted to Dis tri ct 6, E ngineer. He
form erl y was a seni.or engineer in
Ma intenance.
F orres t Peterson , ' 51 , maintenance
s uperintendent in D istrict 1, a t St.
Joseph , has been na med Senior E ngineer in Mai ntena nce.
Jam es Roberts '52 , has been appointed Senior E ngineer in M aintena nce. Prior to his new appointment ,
he was distri ct engineer's assis ta nt in
charge of maintena nce a t J efferson
City .

Polymer Courses to Have
Outstandi ng Lectu rers
A Poly me r Orientation Course has
been a n noun ced a nd will be held a t
MSM d uri ng the p eriod June 3-14 ,
1963 . T his course cons is ts of 10 morning lectures of 3 hours each , to be given by D r. W outer Bosch, Professor of
Paint a nd Polymer Chemistry a t MSM .
Th ese lect ures will deal with the basic
orga ni c a nd physical chemis try of polymers in a broa d sense. I n the a fternoons o f this two-weeks' course the
stud ents will work in the polyme r
l a b o r a t o r y prepa ring and testing
epoxy -, ion excha nge-, polyester- , a nd
polya mid e resin s. In additi on they will
prepa re a polyvinyl emulsion a nd rece ive instr ucti on in the use of the
Spec trophotomete r, X-ray D iffractometer a nd D ensity Gradi ent Tube.
Foll owing this course durin g the
pe riod Jun e 17-21 , 1963 , there will be
a Con ference on the Chemis try a nd
Physics of Polymers. N in e lecturers
who a re a uthoriti es in their fi elds have

been secured for this conference. They
a re Drs. Chae and Raether from Monsanto C hemical Co. ; Drs. Faucher and
Zutty from U nion Carbide Chemical
Co . ; Drs. Lindenmeyer and Slade from
C h e m s t ran d Research Center; Dr.
Ba ckus from Mobay Chemical Co. ;
Dr. Ham, Spencer Company Research
Center a nd Dr. Bosch, M SM.
F urth er information concerning the
course a nd conference may be secured
by writing to Dr. Bosch, MSM .

Geology Faculty Have
Many Research Projects
Dr . Don L. Frizzell of the Geology
D epartment has recentl y been awarded
a second N . S. F. Grant in the amount
of $ 14 ,500 to continue his studies on
otoliths of fi shes. Several papers related to this research have been published by Dr. Frizzell and his students
durin g the past three years. Don
reports fi shing is great and he has to
go more often to keep up with his
research.
Trace elements in an igneous body
a nd their possible relationship to ore
deposition was recently reported in an
interna tional journal by Dr. Paul Dean
P roc tor , cha irman , and his former
student , P rofessor Shrivastava of India.
D r. Hansen , of Mississippi State Unive rsity , a nd D r. Proctor also presented
a paper on the Eldorado gold district
in southern N evada at the annual
G. S. A. meeting in Houston. Dr. Amstutz, on sabbatical leave in Germany,
contin ues his investigation of sulphide
sediments a nd research in ore microscopy . At the A. I. M. E. meeting in
Dallas, D r. H agni of the Geology Staff
presented a pa rt of his study on the
Tri-Sta te zinc district. Several members of the staff and their wives were
a t A. 1. M. E . to honor the Dean on
his awa rd.

Jewish Fraternity Being
Reactivated on MSM Campus
The Nu Deuteron chapter of Alpha
Epsilon Pi will soon become MSM's
seventeenth fraternity. Alpha Epsilon
Pi was installed on this campus in
1947 and was deactivated during the
K orea n Conflict in 1952 . Early this
fall under the guidance of Dean Hershkowitz reorganization was begun. With
a steadily growing membership, it appears to be well on its way to firmly
( Continued on Page 7)
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establishing itself as a fraternity a t
MSM.
Alpha Epsilon Pi was fo unded at
New York University by a group of
Jewish students on November 7, 1913 ,
and has since grown steadily and rapidly . There are now over seventynine chapters on campuses scattered
throughout the country.
At a recent meeting, the N u Deliteron chapter elected its officers for
the 1962 -63 school year. Geof Goldbogan was elected Master by acclamation; Martin Goldstein was elected
Lieutenant Master ; J ack Levin was
elected Scribe-Exchequer ; and Jules
Subow was elected Scribe. In the future Alpha Epsilon Pi hopes to be
quite active in campus life and activities .

Honored on Retirement

San Francisco Section

Walter E. Casey, District Public H ealth Engineer, is present ed with a plaque
in l'ecognition of his years of service with the State Division of H ealth by Dr.
H. M. Hardwicke, Director of the Division of H ealth . Rouss Gallop , left , is
Director oj the D epartment of Public H ealth and Welfare and Dr. L ynn Ga rner,
right, is Director of Local H ealth ServiCf.s.

At the Fall meeting of the San Francisco Bay Area Section the followin g
officers were elected: Walter Schamel
'34 , Chairman; Murray Schmidt '49 ,
Vice Chairman ; Edward Meeka '30,
Secretary and Arthur E. Hoeman '32 ,
Treasurer. Since the Fall meeting,
Chairman Walter Schamel has accepted
a position with the Pangborn Corporation , and is moving from the Area.
Consequently, each officer will be elevated to the next position with Murray
Schmidt at the helm.
The next Section meeting will be
their " St. Pat 's Meeting," on March
16th and will be held at The Iron
Horse, 19 Maiden Lane, San Francisco .
The social hour will begin at 6: 30 and
dinner at 7: 30 p. m. Murray 's address
is 3353 Mildred Lane , Lafayette, California . Contact him for your reservations.

Science Fair Again
Scheduled for April
The South Central Missouri Science
Fair and Open House will be held on
the MSM campus April 5 and 6. The
Seventh Annual Science Fair will be
staged on the 5th and Open House on
the 6th.
The Science Fair has been most
successful in the past and has drawn
more than one thousand visitors to the
campus to witness some outstanding
exhibits, by students from high schools
in 18 mid-Missouri counties. College
counseling is also available for the
interested high school student visitors.
February 1963
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Walter E. Casey '24, Completes 32 Years
Of Service With Missouri Division of Hea Ith
Walter E. Casey ' 24 , was the honored
guest when a hundred people gathered
on January 22, 1963 at Oscar 's Steak
House, Jefferson City, Mo. , in recognition of his 32 years service with the
Missouri Division of Health.
Casey, as he is known to his friends
and associates, is retiring. During his
years with the Division of Health he
has worked all over the state but since
1960 he has been assigned to Bealth
District No.3 consisting of 23 counties
in east central Missouri with Headquarters at Jefferson City.
Mr. Casey is a native of IJIinois and
taught school four years before entering
MSM where he received his degree in
Civil Engirreering. In 1932 he was
awarded the professional degree of
Civil Engineer for research and a thesis
on "The Public H ealth Engineer's Part
on a Health Program " The day before
his graduation he married Mary Ruth
Appley, of Rolla, and they have one
son, Eric M . Casey, of Houston , Texas ,
and one grandson, John Stephen Casey.
At the dinner in his honor Dr. C. W.
Meinershagen , District Health Officer,
paid tribute to Casey. Dr. H. M. Hardwicke, Director of the State Division of
Health, presented a plaque to Casey
commemorating his years of service in
Public Health. Others participating in

the program were Dr. Lynn Garner ,
Director of Local Health Services, and
Albert Happy '32 , who gave a sketch
of Casey's life. Gifts from the group
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Casey
by Rouss Gallop, Director of the State
Depa rtment of Public Health and Welfare .
Mr. and Mrs. Casey have been residing in Rolla and they were accompanied to Jefferson City by their
nephew, Armin J. Tucker '40 , a Pan
American Airline pilot from New York ,
New York.
At the 1962 Annual Convention of
the Missouri Public Health Association ,
Governor John M. Dalton presented
Casey th e W. Scott Johnson Award for
distinguished service in the field of
Public Health.
Casey is a registered Professional
Engineer in Missouri and listed in
Who's Who in Engineering. He is a
member of the American Public Health
Association , Missouri Public Health
Association, Missouri Association of
Milk and Food Handlers, Missouri
Water and Sewerage Conference and
Missouri Association of Sanitarians.
The Caseys plan to spend their retirement years in Sun City, Arizona .
A new home will be ready for them in
June.
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Chief of Army Engineers Visits Campus

campus o n t hat date a nd they will be
present for th e dedi cation .
T he M issouri Section of the American Associ a ti on of P hysics T each ers
a re meetin g a t M SM on Apri l 6 a nd
t he gro up will a ttend the ceremonies .
D r. H arold Q F ull er, Cha irm a n of
the Department of P hysics, a dvises tha t
ma ny alum ni will be p resent a nd extends a cord ial invitation to all to
a ttend this ceremony.

Peter Hansen Returns to
MSM Mechanics Department
Dr. Pete r G. H a nsen re turned to
MSM a nd jo in ed the facu lty of the
Mechanics Depar tme nt a ft er a leave of
abse nce for two yea rs fo r gra dua te
stud y a t Washington U ni ve rsity, St.
Lo uis, Mo . At t he end of las t semester
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L eft to riglzt : Lt . Gen. Walter !\·.ltVilson, Jr ., Chicf oj Engin eers; Dwn
Curtis L. Wilson, D ean of Missouri School of M ines and M etaltw'gy; Brig. Gen .
William W. Bessell, Jr ., D ean Acadern.'ic B oard, USMA .
( U. S . A rmy Photo)

Lt. Gen. Walter Wilson Tours Military Department,
Presents Certificates to Guerrilla Training Unit
L ieutenan t Genera l W a lter K. Wiloon, Jr. , C hief of Engineers, D epartment of the Arm y, W as hington , D . C.
vis ited t he II/I SM campus F eb ruary 5.
H e met with Colonel Gl enn R . Taylor,
Professor o f M ilitary Science , D ean
C urtis L. Wilson an d D epa rtment
Cha irma n in the Stud ent Union , after
whi ch General Wilson made a n info rma l ta lk to t he U . S. Army Student
O ffic ers a ttending MSM . After a tour
of the Mi li ta ry D epa rtm ent he presented certifi cates to the RAIDERS, the
MS M counterguerrill a tra ining unit.
The R e erve Offi cer Tra ining Corps
at MSM is s till the la rgest E ngineer
ROT C in the United Sta tes a nd produces more Corps of E nginee r O ffi cers
each year tha n a ny other school in the
na ti on, inclu ding the U . S. M ilita ry
Academy at W est Poin t.
Genera l W il so n comma nded t he 18th
E ngin eer B ri gade a t F ort Leona rd
Wood fro m August 15, 195 5, to May 1,
1956, a t whi ch t ime he was assigned as
Assistant C hief of E ngin eers for Milita ry Construction. H e becam e Chi ef
of E ngineers upon the retirement of
Li eutenant Ge neral E . C. Itschn er in
196 1. H e is a gra du a te o f the U nited
States M ili tary Academy in the Class
o f 1929 and was commissioned in th e
Co rps of E ng in ee rs. H e is a member o f

the American Society o f Civil E ngineers
and is Fi rs t Vi ce Pres id ent o f the
Society of American Milita ry Engin eers.
Brigadier Genera l Willia m W . Bessell ,
Jr. , D ean of the Academic Board o f the
U nited States M ilita ry Academy accom pani ed Genera l \Vilson on his visit.

New Physics Building
To Be Dedicated
The Physics Building on the M SM
campus will be dedicated, Saturday ,
April 6th. The speaker a t the dedi cation wi ll be Mr. George Pake, P rovost,
Was hington U niversity , St. Louis, Mo.
M r. Pake is a n o uts ta nding phys icist.
H e is a gra du a te of Carnegie Institute
of T echn ology a nd has been on the
fac ulty of Ca rn egie a nd a t \Vas hington
U . he was Cha irma n of the P hysics
D epa rtm ent. H e went to Sta nford U .
as P rofessor o f P hysics a nd las t year
he return ed to W ashing ton U . to become Provos t. H e is the a uthor of
ma ny p ubli cations a nd a book concernin g the edu cati on a nd tra ining of
phys icists.
T he Boa rd o f C ura to rs o f the U nive rsity o f Misso uri will hold t heir
regul a rl y sc hed uled mee ting on the

D r. Peter G. Hansen
he received hi s Doctor of Sci ence degree
in Ap pli ed Mechanics. While at Washington U . in 196 1- 62 he received the
Na tional Science F oundation Sci ence
Faculty F ell owship a nd in 1962-63 he
received the Ford F oundati on F ellowship . Hi s dissertation was on the s ubjec t, " R es idu al Stress Systems crea ted
by Inclusions in Multi phase Materials."
Dr. Hanse n belongs to the honorary
fr a ternities of Tall Beta P i, Blue K ey,
Chi Epsilon a nd Sigma Xi. He is a
regis tered profession a l engin eer and belongs to the profession al soci eties
Ameri can Society for E nginee rin g E duca ti on , Ameri can Association for the
Ad va ncement of Sc ience , a nd Society
fo r Ex perimenta l Stress Ana lysis . H e is
a lso a member of the Sigma Phi Epsil on
soc ia l frat erni ty.
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MSM Graduate, Native of India, Names His New
Firm in Bombay HRolia Industrial Corporation"
'58, a native
of Bombay, India, has founded a
new industrial corpo r at i o n in
Bombay, which he has named " Rolla
Industrial Corporation. " Patel, who
transferred to IVIS NI from the University of Bombay, received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Metallurgical E ngineering at MSM in 1958 , and he was a
member of the American Fou ndrym en 's
Society and the In te rn ational Fell owship Club. His father is a professor at
the U. of Bombay.

A

SHOK MANIAL PATEL

I always remember how hard I use to
stud y at Rolla .. . . Well , in actual li fe
I have had to s truggle hard too.
" At present we a re ma nufact uri ng
chemical a nd metall urgical labo ratory
equipment a nd electri c furn aces . We
have further pla ns to expand our
acti viti es in the field of elec tric, gas
a nd oil fir ed furnaces .... "
Patel has, since his graduation , been
instrumental in interesting other s tu dents of his native India in the curricula offered at MSM.

MSM to Receive NASA
Graduate Stud y Grants

T
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R egistrar and Director of Admissions
a t MSM , Patel said , " After my graduation from MSM I served in the U nited
States fo r about two years and travell ed
extensively on the continent of E urope.
I returned to India in 1960 and accepted a job with the lead ing a utomobile
manufacturer and then changed to a nother company. But in all these years
I never found a job chall enging enough
for my capabilities, so I s ta rted my own
business , naming the enterp rise after
Rolla, where I obtained my basic edu cation.
" My days at Rolla are unforgettable.
Professors of my department (Metallurgy) have, no doubt, played a very
importa nt role in making each one of
the students aggressive a nd intelli gent.
February 1963

NSF Grants $15,000
To E.E. Department

HE MISSOURI SC H OOL OF M I NES

The grants wi ll go to predoctoral
trainees who have chosen a gradua te
stud y program that is space oriented.
It is anticipated that app roximately
800 graduate students wi ll parti cipate
in the program.

~ee

The project started in 1962 as one
phase of a broad program by TASA
in volving pa rti cipa ti on by the Nation 's
coll eges in research and development in
space. App roximately 100 s tudents a re
now receiving grad uate traini ng und er
gra nts to ten uni ve rsities a t t he p resent
t ime.

In a recent letter to Robert B. Lewis,

a nd
Metallu rgy is one of eighty-eight
coll eges and universities t hat has
been selected by the National Aeronautical and Space Adm ini st ration to
receive grad uate training gra nts for the
academic yea r 1963-64.
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t ralnlll g program wi ll receive a stipend
of $2,400 for 12 months of tra ining.
T here is a lso an add iti onal all owa nce
for dependents up to $ 1,000 per yea r
to be paid accord ing to the poli cy of
the school a dminister ing the fund s. T he
recipient is ass ured three years of
grad ua te study providing he ma in tai ns
a satis fa ctory record.

The purpose of; the grants is to help
achieve the long ra nge objectives of the
natio nal space program and meet the
Nation's future needs for highly trained
scientists a nd engineers. T hese skills
are in short suppl y today a nd will be
needed in increasing numbers over the
next decade.
T he institutions were selected not
only because they have doctoral programs in space related science a nd
engi nee ring but also because of their
will ingness to und ertak e a strengthening
of their p rograms in these areas.
Candi da tes for graduate degrees participa ting in the program will be selected by the uni ve rsities and colleges
and will enter the program in September 1963. The num ber at each school
will vary from 2 to IS , depending on
the number a nd quality of doctoral
programs a vai lable in the space-related
areas , adequacy of faciliti es and extent
of pa rticipation in other NASA p rograms .
Each graduate s tudent chosen for the

The E lec tri cal Engineering Department at MSM has been awa rd ed a n
equipment grant from the National
Science Foundation. The budget totaling $3 0,000.00 will consist of a
$ 1 5,000.00 gra nt from NSF a nd
$ 15 ,000.00 in ma tching funds from the
E. E. Department over a two year
period.
T he objective of the SF program ,
un der the g rant , is to assist coll eges and
uni ve rsities in the crucial task of meeting the nation 's requ irements for competent scientists and engin eers by
providing scientific equ ipment for un dergraduate instruction .
Dr. Roger E. Nolte, Cha irman of the
E. E. Department advises that the
equipment to be purchased wi ll be used
for the tra nsient tes ting of new electronic cu rcuits ; the initiation o f experi ments on the study of e l ec trical
engin eerin g properties of new ma terials;
t he stu dy of analog and digital computer circuits and applica ti ons ; the
lec ture demonstrations of new energy
conversion principles: the initi a tion of
new ex peril')1ents in the solid s ta te devices area ; and the ex tended expe riments in the subj ect area of radiation
a nd ul tra- high frequency devices.

3,000

Ben N. Norton '02 Memorialized in EI Paso
Newspaper Article After His Death Jan. 5
EN N. NORTON '02 , died in El Paso,
Texas, January 5, 1963. Ann Carroll , an editorial writer in an El
Paso paper wrote a most impressive
a rticle entitled , " Ben Norton Gave
Stature, Character to the Southwest. "
W e wish to quote the article , in part, as
it so well describes this late MSM
engineer.

B

" It's the quiet men who are the fOlindation of a community. The quiet, intelligent , honorable men who keep firm s
steady a nd sturdy whether they be
employees or employers. The quiet men
who head families with firm gentleness .
The qui et men of compassion . The qui et
men with a sense of humor who can relieve a tense situa ti on or erase fricti on
whil e adhering to truth. Such a man was
Ben N. Norton who contributed to E l
Paso his character and hard work and
moral support fr om the day he arrived
in 19 12. As a yo ung mining engineer
just out of college, (the year was 1902)
Ben No rton headed west from Rolla .
He rod e th e train pulled by Engine N o.
1, the littl e engine now treas ured by
E l P aso as a memento of a rugged era
in mining in the Southwest and Old
Mexico. His tri p on this train was
f~ o m D ouglas to Bisbee. La ter, Ben
N orton we nt to M exico and then in
1908 he settl ed in Douglas Arizona
where he opened an assay ~ ffice. H~
knew the Southwes t terra in , the his-

tory and the cha racter of the people.
He enjoyed life and was especially admired by men who like himself were
outdoor men. He hunted and fished.
He was a s uperb camper , a good companion in mountain country like the
Black Range. So , El Paso was lucky
to have Ben Norton come here in
1912 to enter business with his brother,
the late Fred Norton. He was chainnan
of the board of the pioneer firm of
Norton Brothers , Inc. , when he passed
on January 5. Ben Norton was a
' natural ' as a host and psychologist.
Always at ease, he put his guests at
ease. He chose a wife well, Ruth Bosserman of Sedalia, Missouri , his birthplace. They met in EI Paso and they
had a wonderful life together for she
shared his love of the outdoors. It was
fun to be in their home, People from
far places often were at the dining
table , beside the open fire in the garden .
Two daughters enlivened the home.
They are now Mrs. Edgar B. Dodds of
El Paso, and Mrs. R . W. McCoy of
Albuquerque. Ben N orton served his
church , civil , charitable, professional
organizations and his friends . He never
hurried and he calmed those who came
into presence in a hurry by just being
' Ben.' He left his widow , daughters
and five grandchildren , two devoted
sons-in-law , and a nephew, Fred N orton of E l P aso ; a twin sister , M rs .
E dwa rd H efferman, of Sedalia, Mo. "

of the St. Louis Section of the SAE
whkh is the Society 's local district
area , including Rolla and MSM . This
Section has nearly 300 members. He
is also a member of the Engineering
Education Committee of the Society,
which is a national function assisting
engineering education at the college
level. Although the committee is not
a policy-making group, it does serve as
a forum at which engineering educators
can bring to light problems and new
ideas concerning course content, laboratory uses and other related items .
Assistant Professor George R . Baumgartner '56, of the M. E. Department
accompanied Professor Scofield to the
Detroit meeting of the SAE.

Terry A. Smith Assistant
Director, Research Center
Terry A. Smith has been appointed
Assistant Director, Research Center,
MSM , and assumed his new position in
January.
Mr.. Smith , a native of Salt Lake
City, Utah, received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Economics at Utah
State University, Logan , in 1960, and
has one full y ear of graduate work in
the Department of Economics at the
U niversity of Utah. In October 1961 ,
he accepted employment as a Research
Analyst in the Bureau of Economic and
Business Research, University of Utah.
Mr. Smith is married and the Smiths
have a 14-month-old daughter. Their
Rolla address is 110 J uliane.

Society of Automotive Engineers Gives
Cornmittee Posts to Prof. G. l. Scofield
ORDON L. SCOFIELD '49, P rofessor
of Mecha nical E ngineeri ng, MSM ,
has been elected Chairman of one
National and one D istri ct Committee of
the society of Automotive E ngineers
and is serving on a third Nati onal
Committee. P ro fessor Scofield , in representing the School in the national
p rofessional society, assists in the
dissemination of items of interes t and
new informa tion to the 25 ,000 members
of the society throughout the na tion.
Scofield received these appo intments a t
the Society 's a nnual na tional mee ting
held in Detroit, M ichigan , in January.
Scofield was named Chairman of the
Student Activities Committee, within

G

10

whose jurisdiction li e the S tu d e n t
Chap ters or student ac ti vity groups in
75 of the nation's coll eges and universities offering technical curricula. This
committee falls under one of two main
secti ons of the Society and deals with
membership and related affairs. The
other section of the Society opera tions
is concerned with the se ttin g of
recomm ended standards for use by
manufacturers in both their methods
and prod ucts. A part of Scofield 's
duti es on this committee 'will be the
development of ma terial to be used in
interesting high school students in the
engineering field.
Scofi eld is also serving as Chairman
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Cooperative Training Program Helpful
To Students, Industries and Colleges
Compa ny-pai d tra inees p rograms a re
making it possibl e fo r high school
s tudents to go to engin eering colleges
that they might otherwi se not be abl e
fin ancially to attend .
This and other aspects o f coopera ti ve
education were described in a joint
sess ion o f the Ed ucati onal Committees
of the Society o f M in ing E ngin eers and
the Society o f Petroleum E ngineers,
constitu ent organi zati ons of the American Institute of M ining, Metallurgical
and P etroleum E ngin eers.
A paper on the recruiting of hi gh
school stude nts fo r college s tud ies und er
the coopera ti ve system was prepa red
by P rofessor C. vV. Gra te '32, D epartment of Mechanical E ngineering, IVI SM ,
and p resented by Dean Curtis L.
W ilson.
The coll ege cooperative plan is a
supervised in teg ra tion o f c l ass r oo m
work with peri ods of actual a nd paid
industri al exp erience, des igned to broaden the knowl edge and experience of th e
s tudent.
" It is an importan t phase of the
student 's ed ucation a nd must be well
pla nn ed in progress ing order of diffi culty or assignm ent and increases in
pay, and mus t parall el closely as possible his progress thro ugh the academi c
p hases of his edu cation," sa id Professor Grate's paper.
W ith the s tudent shortage a gri evo us
probl em of the engineering industries ,
the paper said , "New sources of potential talent a re everywhere avail able
in the high schools by means of the
copperative plan . Too ma ny employers
th ink of it as something they will be
giving away in the general interest without realizing tha t good co-op students
represent one of th e very best cont inuing sources of already trai ned pennanent employees. Many employers a re
aware of the a dvantages. Each year the
school coordina tor of the program receives many req uests from these employers fo r students to be recrui ted.
"Unfortu nately , ma ny requ ests cannot be fill ed because to the average
student and his parents the plan has
onl y fin ancial benefits, and , since it
will delay gradua ti on, should be used
onl y as a last resort. No thing co ul d be
fur ther fro m the t ru th. Most in fo rm ed
opin ion is tha t the in d us trial ap pli cation during work pe ri ods of the theery
February 1963

learned in school is by fa r the mo re
impo rtant b ~ n e fit. For those employers
in this catego ry, a fa r more fertile fi eld
for the recr uitment of co-op stud ents is
the hi gh schools ."
The paper cited figures showin g tha t
many high school grad ua tes " mi ght not
have a ttended coll ege a t all had they
not been able to do so as co-op students
with the encourage ment of a nd under
the sponsorship of some company .
" M a ny emp loyers kn ow th ey have a
stake in ed ucati on. Many have foun d
tha t their parti ci pation in a cooperative
education program not onl y enhances
local com mun ity relations by p rovidin g
encouragement and employment for the
local stude nt interes ted in going to
college, but unabl e to do so without as sis ta nce, b ut also established a contin uing so urce of already tra ined perma nent
employees.
" Through evaluation of s tude nts during training periods, employers are a ble
to assign this already t rained p ersonnel
on the basis of the best potential fo r
speci fi c areas of work in the compa ny .
In achieving these res ults, an increasing
number of employers have fou nd it desirable to visit local high schools to
interview the more p rom ising members
of the graduating class and, on the
basis of their projected needs, recr uiting a significan t percentage of their
permane nt employees. "
Of the participa ting coll ege student's
academic p rogress, Pro fessor Grate observed that " in general the co-op student makes better grades than others,
primarily because of an increase in
moti vation due to th e fact that he is
enabled to wo rk in some of the bes t
equi pped la boratori es in the wo rl d, is
associated with and supervised by hi ghly competent person nel, and is a ble
to see at first hand the in dus trial appli cati on of the theo ry kn owledge gained
during the peri ods at school. "
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Homecoming
November 1 ~ 2

Dr. Schlechten to Head
Colorado Met. Department
who has
been Cha irman of the Depart me nt
of Metallurgy a t MSM since 1946 ,
has been na med to head the Depa rtment of Metall urgical E ngin ee rin g at
the Colorado School of M in es. I n
a dditi on to his professiona l duti es as
head of the depa rtment, D r. Schl ech te n
will also di rect th e School's proposed
Institu te of Ex tracti ve Metallurgy. Dr.
S chl ec h te n is widely -k nown for his
work in ex trac ti ve metall urgy.
Pri or to joining the MSM fac ult y,
Dr. Schl echte n was head of the Mi ning
,m d Metall urgy D epart me nt a t Oregon
Sta te Coll ege ( now U niversity) and a
fac ult y member a t the Un iversity of
M innesota, a nd an In dus tri al research
engin eer a nd metallurgis t.
In 1946, D r. Schl echten was associated with the developme nt of the first
commercial method of prod uci ng high
puri ty zirconium metal, now used in
the co nstructio n o f nuclea r reacto rs.
H e heads , at MSM, th e nation's
la rgest un der-gradu ate metallurgy department , a nd also is chair ma n of the
School's grad ua te commi ttee.
A native of Monta na , Dr. Schl echten
received his unde r-gradua te metall urgy
degree at the M onta na School of M ines
a nd his science docto ra te a t the Massach usetts Instit ute of Technology. He
is a member of the American Society
of E ngin eering Ed ucation, the American
Society fo r Meta ls, the Society of the
Sigma X i, the Am eri can I nstitute of
M ining, Meta llurgical a nd Petrole um
E ngi neers. H e is also a member of
the Ame ri can F'o und ryme n 's Society .
He has served as chai rman of ASEE 's
metallurgical commi ttee, chairman of
the ATME Coun cil on Ed ucation, anri
at present is a direc tor of T he :Metallurgica l Society. In 1962 he was a
member of the special rational Academy of Science comm ittee which stud ied
the metallurgical section of the B urea u
of M ines. I n 1953 the American Society for Metals named him " the outstanding teac her of metall urgy. "
Dr. Schlechten, au thor of. numerous
a rticl es for p rofessional journals, is the
ed itorial advi sor on mini ng and metallurgy for the E ncyclopaed ia. Britanni ca .
H e also edits the Ex tractive Me tallurgy
section of Chemical Abs trac ts.
Dr. a nd M rs . Schlech ten have five
children and they expec t to res ide in
Golden , Colorado .
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MSM Cagers Had Top
Scorer, Rebounder

A. T. M . E. a t Dall as , T exas, f eb rua ry
23-28, 1963 , a nd Dean Cur tis L. Wil son
rece ived th e awa rd in behalf of the
Stud ent Chap ter.

T he Min er basketba ll team ended the
season with a 6 wi n a nd 16 loss reco rd .
The M in ers played a ve ry good b rand
of basketball thi s season but the con- .
E. E . and M . E .- Project Engineers.
fer ence was stronger than usual. The
Cape Gira rd ea u Indi a ns were always 5 years experi ence electric uti lity conup in the top five a mong the lead ing stru ction or connector development.
small coll eges of the na ti on , a nd the Good salary. Missouri compa ny. Rder
Miners in their fina l game with the File No . 94.
MET. E .- Compa ny broadenin g p roIn d ians threw a scare into them on
t heir own reservation but the tribe were du cti on of manganese a nd carbo n steel.
Experience not necessary. M id west.
ab le to eke out a n 85-to-80 victory .
i\/Iiner No rm Schuchm a n led the con - R efer Fi le No . 97.
MET. E.- C us tom Sales Training
ference scoring with a 25 .9 ave rage a nd
g ua rd Jim Good led the conference in Program. Spend one year in the ma nurebo unds with a 10.8 average. Schu ch- facturing and quality control processes .
man had a 10.1 rebou nd ave rage a nd
R efer File No. 100.
was fourth in the conference in thi s
MET. E . & CHEMIST- R. & D.,
category. Good's scorin g ave rage was Materials Appli cation, P hysical Met.
17 .9.
Ad va nced degrees; good salar ies; exThe M iners end ed the season in the perience req uired. Refer File No. 10l.
MIAA Conference cell a r with a 1-9
M. E.-Supervision a nd cont rol of
record . Their onl y victory was over engin eering p roblems. Chemical comM a ryvill e.
pany . Midwest 5 yea rs experi ence. Also
T he Cape Girardeau Indians natur- Ch . E.; Met. E. or M. E . as Inspection
01l y won the MIAA Confe rence honors E ngineer. Refer F il e No. 103.
with K irksv ill e a nd Warrensburg ti ed
M . E.-Design and D istrict Sales ,
for second.
M ining Machinery. 5 or more years
experi ence. Sales requires extensive
Chemistry Professor Writes
travel. R efer File No . 105 .
MET. E. - M ineral dressing. 6-10
For Church Publication
years experience p referable non-metal Dr. W. P. Tappmeyer '47, Assistant lic. Central F lorida open pit mining
Professor o f Chemi stry , MSM, has con- and p rocessing operation . Position oft ribu ted to the Feb rua ry 1963 iss ue of fers opportunity for adva ncement. Re" Baptist Student" a Chris tian coll egiate fer F ile No. 107.
magazine.
Ch. E.-C HEMI STS - U. S. D . A.
I n hi s a rticl e, " Ques tions Regarding Agricu ltural Research Service, So uthern
Thi s Age ," Dr. Tappmeyer deals with
R. & D. Div. Grades up to GS-1 5.
the ha rmful eff ects of radi ation, the Refer File No. 102.
poss ibility of accidental war , a nd peaceE. E.-In d ustrial plant electri cal design a nd ma intena nce . U nde r 35, three
tim e uses of atomic e nergy .
Th e "Baptist Stud ent " is p ublished yea rs experi ence. R efer Fi le No. 99.
dur ing th e school year by the Baptis t
M. E.-Production, prod uct reli a bilSund ay Sc hool Board , Nas hvill e, Ten- ity , sales a nd se rvice. La rge auto manunC5see. The th eme o f the February is- fact urer. Detroit a rea. Re fer file No.
s ue was " The Chris ti a n Faith and
11 4.
R esearch to develop
CHEMI ST Science."
new a nd unprecedented uses for inorga ni c fib ers. Experienced. Refer file
Student A.I.M.E. Chapter
No. 115.
Receives $100 Award
ASS I STANT CHIEf ENGINEER
The Student Chap ter of t he America n - Man ufact urer welded rod screens.
Institute of M ining a nd Metallurgical Will be in volved in all develop ment
Engineers rece ived $ 100.00 for hav ing ideas as well as routine jobs. Refer
th e greates t in crease in their Chap ter 's F ile No. 11 8.
CERAM IC ENG I NEER - In facenrollment.
The presentation of thi s awa rd was tory engin ee rin g g roup . Factory promade at the Annual Conventio n o f the du ces projection , fl ood and spot la mps.

ENGINEERS WANTED
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Dealin g with glass technology . Fefer
File No. 11 6.
E. E ., M. E., Ch . E., PHYSICS Large chemi cal company, Computer engin eer ; ins trument , electri cal mai ntenance ; electroni c engineer ; electrical
engineer ; semi-condu ctor research ; process control design; pla nt engineer ing;
plant staff engin eer, a nd pla nt staf f enExperi ence a nd non-experi gineer.
enced. Some advanced degrees. R efer
F ile No. 11 9 .
Ch. E. a nd CH EM I ST S - Men Experienced
for
foundry
research
group. Bachelor a nd grad uate level.
Northern U. S.
Ch. E. a nd CHEMISTS- R&D Departm ent developm ent of new si li cone
rubber produ cts. 1 to 5 years experience. Good salaries. Refer File No.
122 .
MET. E.- Develop and s tandard ize
analytical procedures in production of
brass castings. 5 years experi ence rela ted to brass foundry. Refer File No.
124.
CHEMIST - E. E. - PHYSICIST E lect rical and Project and Staff E ngin eers. Chem ist and Physicist in research. Large electronic corporation.
Positions in No rth Central U . S. Refer F il e No . 125 .
Ch. E., CH EMISTS, M. E., C. E. Large industrial firm . 0 to 7 years experience. On east coast. Refer File No.
128.
Ch. E. , M. E.-Industri al chemical
company in mid west. Mechanical and
Project E ngineer. Designer. 5 years
experi ence . Salary good. Refer File
No. 127.
M. E.-Glass company. Duties a nd
responsibilities diverse and interesting.
F rom p relimin a ry study through supervis ion of installation . R efer File No .
129 .
Ch . E., M. E.-Ch . E. involves market in ves ti gations , product developfor chemical, pe trochemic'a l and allied
indus tri es. 5 to 20 years association
with processes, piping and equipment.
Up to 45 years . Salary open . Manufa cturing Engineer involving for ging
an d machining of ca rbon-all oy steel
component pa rts high temp . pressure
valves. Thirty-five to mid forti es.
Knowledge modern machin e tools. Refer Fi le No. 130 .
E. E ., M . E. - Assistant E lectrical
E. E. Dept. maintena nce a nd constructi on. V,Tith or without experi ence. Also
M. E. with mechani cal department.
Good Sa la ry. R efer Fi le 130.0.
MSM Alumnu s
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BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hubbard
'44 , now have a daughter, born January
9, 1963. T heir son, Donald Scott, is
6 years old. T he fathe r is chemical
sales manager with AMCO in Chicago ,
Illinois . The paternal grandparents are
Assistant Dean a nd M rs. Noel Hubbard , of Rolla. The Hubbards live at
2410 Harrison, Evanston, Illinois.
Mr, a nd Mrs. John B. Heagler , Jr. ,
' 51, announce the arrival of their fourth
daughter , November 30, 1962. She was
named Katherine , John is a professor
in the Department of Civil Engineering,
MSM ,
Mr. a nd Mrs. R ichard B, Heagler
'57, added a son, Richard, Jr. , to their
family of th ree gi rls, December I S,
1962. Rich says , " the H eagler na me
will not die ," but he is concerned abo ut
himself, Rich is wit h Granco in St.
LOllis, Mo" and the Heaglers ' residence
is at 2635 Derhake Road , Florissant,
Mo.
Mr. and M rs , Donald Z . Pierce '6 1,
have a second son , Gregory Alan , born
May 23 , 1962 , Wesley Hospital , Wichita, Kansas. His brother , Douglas, is
20 years old, The father is an associate engineer with the Boeing Company.
The residence is 8 16 Big Bend Road,
Wichita.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert B , Oetting '55 ,
are parents of a daughter, Anne Marie,
born December 14 , 1962, Bob is an
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
at the U. of Maryland,
Mr . a nd Mrs, Donald E . Modesitt
'58, welcomed K eith Bradley , their
second son, December 23, 1962 , The
father is an Instructor in the Civil
Engi neering Department, MSM, Their
residence address is Box 3 14, Route 4,
Rolla, Mo.
Mr. a nd Mrs, R obert M. Pond er '50,
advises tha t the girls are now one-up
on the boys in the Ponder famil y upon
the a rri val of Cyn thia J ean, September
14 , 1962 , The girls a re now four, boys
three.
The Ponders live at 1714
Hughitt Ave. , Superior, Wisconsin , Bob
is with the Murphy Co rporation as a
Process Engineer ,
Mr. and Mrs. Manf red Katz '53, announce the arrival of their fourth son ,
Douglas Jay K atz, April 16 , 1962,
They reside in Ann Arbor , Michigan,
where the father is Process Manager
for the Bendix Systems Division . Their
residence address is 1711 Palomar
Drive, Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John O . Englund ' 53 ,
February 1963

nUS

Apartado 1229, Lima, Peru, welcomed
their fourt h ch il d , Nell e Anne, Jul y 5,
1962, She is their second daugh ter.
John is Superin tendent of Ma rcona
Mi ning Company's Fines Plant.
Mr. and M rs, Lester H , \Vin ter ' 58 ,
began their fami ly Nove mber 29, 196 2,
upon the arrival of Lesli e Kare n, ThE'ir
residence is at 6008 W , Washing ton
St. , Bell evi ll e, Illin ois. Lester is with
the design a nd construction depart ment
of the Illin ois Highways,
Mr. and M rs , George R , Donaldson
' 5 1, advised us of t he arrival of Guy
Randal , August IS , 1962. The Donaldsons are in South America. Geo rge is
Venezuelan Atlantic, T heir address is
Apartado 893, V ARCO, Caracas , Venezuela.
Mr. a nd Mrs, Robert W , Sucher ' 58 ,
welcomed Mary An ne Sucher, September 20, 1962 , Bob is a graduate student
at Kansas State University, Manhatten,
a nd resides at L 12 Jardine Terrace,
Mr. a nd Mrs , Paul Schreiber '58 , belatedly advised the a lumni office about
their first ch ild , born January 18, 1962 .
They na med her Sand ra Lynn , They
are li ving in Vandali a, Ohio , 210 Grosbeck Drive, Paul is with Sprag ue
Electric Company.
Mr. and Mrs, J ames T. Lovelace '60,
have a brother for their t wo dau ghters.
James Thomas J r. a rri ved Sep tem ber
26, 196 2, The sisters a re Mary Joan ,
20
yea rs, a nd J ean ne Marie, 10
years old, Their residence address is
3 17 1 . Third St. , Festus, Mo.
Mr. a nd M rs. Eugene F. Kolb '5 1,
have their first son , J ohn F rederick ,
born May 1962 , The Kolbs have a
new home which they moved into las t
February. It is located a t Box 400A
J erusalem Road , Kingsville, Ma ryland.
Mr. a nd Mrs, J ohn P. Hager '60, a re
proud of their son, Patri ck Francis,
born September 27 , 1962. Th e fath er
is a n instructor at M, I. T. Their ad dress is 6 Newcroft Circle , Mattapan
26, Mass,
M r. and Mrs , Duane E. C rofts '58 ,
have a daughter born Nov, 9, 1962 ,
named Karen Lynn. The C rofts live
at 785 St. Patrice Lane , Florissant , Mo"
and the father is an associate engineer
at McDon nell Aircraft Co rp. , St. Louis,
Mo.
Dr. and M rs, Peter G , Hansen '53 ,
have a nother girl , Dena Sue , born
January 28 , 1963 , P helps Co unty H ospital. Their two daughters a re Beverly Ann a nd Karen Leslie, January was
a red-letter month for the H ansens.

The father received hi s Doctor of
Science degree from W as hin gto n lJn iversity , St. Lou is, Mo. in January, H e
return ed to the MSM campus as As sociate Professor in the Mecha ni cs Department. The H a nsens' a ddress is
Route 3, Box 14 , Rolla,
MARRIAGES

Skow-Kollock
R, Pa trick Skow '6 1 a nd Carolyn
Koll ock were married June 2, 1962, in
Dayton , Ohi o, R, Harve Wiethop '61
was best man at t hi s wedding, The
newly-weds moved from Dayton, November IS , to Huntsvill e, Alabama,
where Patr ick is a n engin eer a t Hayes
Intern ational Corp " Marshall Space
Flight Center. Their address is 3406
Elizabeth St., N. W. , Apt. C-S, Huntsville ,
Bauer-likeness
La rry Gene Bauer '62 , a nd 1\1 iss
Rutha nn Likeness of Davenpor t , I owa ,
were ma rri ed December 22 , 1962, The
bride is a senior student at the Lutheran
Hospital in St. Louis, Mo" and the
bridegroom is a Graduate Fellow, Department of Mathematics , St. Louis
University , Their new home is at 4050
Pennsylvania , St. Louis 18, Missouri,
Haug-Grabowski
Ed Haug '61 and M iss N ila Grabowski were ma rri ed in South Bend ,
India na, December 29, 1962. Mrs ,
Haug was formerly a a irlin e s teward ess
with United Airlines . They will make
their home in Manhattan , Kansas ,
where Ed is a student in the graduate
school a t Kansas State University,
working toward a Ph, D. degree,
Snook-Faecke
Donald F , Snook '57 a nd Miss E lizabeth Faecke , of Cologne, Germany ,
were married M ay II , 1962 in Washington, D, C. They spent their honeymoon in Ger ma ny , Aus tri a a nd Italy,
Donald is (a dy namics engineer with the
Beech Aircraft Co rp " 'Wichita, Kansas ,
Their Wichita address is 115 8 Fabrique. Prior to joining Beech Aircraft
Donald was wit h the Vito Laboratories,
Silver Sp ring, Maryland , as a systems
engin eer a nd an applied ma themati cia n.
Salimzadeh
H enry M , Sa limzade h '60 was married las t October. M rs , Salimzade h
works for the ' ~ati onal Iranian Oil
Company as well as Henry who is a
consulting engineer for the firm , Their
address is Roosevelt Aven ue, Kh, Nam joo, 68 K, Keyran , Tehran , Iran.
Albers-Obremski
Donald J. Albers '6 1 and Miss \ 'ic-

tor ia Obremski , of B raddock , P enn sylvani a, we re mar ri ed Sep te m ber 1, 1962.
Don is emp loyed by th e Wes tingho use
Electr ic Corp. , Atom ic P owe r Div ision ,
Pittsburgh , P a. The new ly-weds address ther e is 1022 F indley Dr ive Eas t ,
Apt. 6, P itts burgh 21.

Alumni Personals
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Alber t B. Bartlett is still act ive in his
pro fess io n in the acqu isition of mi ning
p roperty a nd deve lopment of m ine ral
resou rces. H is address is 1045 Rancheros , San ta Fe, New Mexico .

Gi I b e rt- Ros e no w

W illiam ]. G il ber t '60 and :Mi ss
Jud ith Rosenow , of H ill sdale , Mic hi ,gan ,
were married Aug ust 18, 1962 . W ill iam
accepted a position with th e New Yo rk
Centra l R a ilroad as a n indus t ri al engineer D ecem ber 3, 1962, T he couple
a re making their h ome at 291 N. Collingwood Ave " Sy racuse, N. y,

1

Hanlin-Feh r

Harold L. H a nlin ' 6 1 a n d 'M iss
Beve rl y Fe hr, of Springfi eld , Illi no is ,
were ma rri ed October 20 , 1962 , a nd
they are ma kin g th eir h ome at 1537
Wes t I1 es, Sprin g fi eld , whe re H a rol d
is Urban P la nnin g E ngin ee r with th e
Illin ois D ivisio n of Hi ghways.
Mu h Iba ier-Barnha rt

Do n J. M uhl baie r ' 62 , a nd M iss J a n
Barnh a r t , C hesterfi eld , M isso uri , we re
mar ri ed a t th e St. Patri ck 's C hurch , in
R oll a , Mo. , Au g us t 5, 1962 . D o n, a
J r. C hemis t wit h Sin cla ir R esearch In c .,
a nd his b ri de a re li vin g a t 149 19 R ockwell , H a rvey , Illin ois.

o

EAT H S

Frank Weidner '03

F ra nk Weidne r '03 , di ed N ovember
22 , 1960, in Wi chita , Kan sas .
Charles L. Bury '34
C ha rl es L. Bury '3 4 , di ed M ay 20 ,
1962 . Pa rti c ul a rs not ava il a bl e. Info rm at io n received fr om th e D ecember
'6 2, issue of th e T a u Beta Pi "Bent ."
Douglas M. Froemsdorf '60
Douglas M . F roemsdorf ' 60, di ed
Nove m ber 11 , 1962 , a ft er a n illn ess o f
nin e mo nths . H e resid ed in th e Cap e
Gira rd ea u-J ackso n communiti es mos t
o f his li fe. H e received hi s degree in
E lectri ca l E ng in ee rin g a nd accep ted a
posit io n with th e Ame ri ca n T elepho ne
a nd Teleg ra ph Com pany in De nve r,
Colo ra d o. J n Ap ril 196 1 he jo in ed
Sve rd ru p a nd Parcel ConSUl t ing E ngin ee rs . H e se rved 30 mo nths with t he
Mar in e Corps holdin g t he ra nk o f 1s t
L ieu tena n t. H e is s ur vived by his
wido w, Ba rbara S ue resid in g a t 1439
K ings hi ghway, Cape Gira rd eau , Mo. ,
his p aren ts, a nd t wo b roth ers .
Edwin C. McFadden ' 13
Edwin C. McFadde n ' 13, d ied October 14 , 1962 , in C hi cago , Illin ois. H e
is s urv ived by his widow who res ides
at 105 35 S. Wood St., C hi cago 43 , III
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C ly de R . Vlood is retired and livin g
at 152 North Brooks, She ridan , Wyomin g. H e s t ill enjoys hunt ing and'fishing and bagged hi s deer with hi s firs t
shot. H e d id not try for elk thi year.
H e says he can ' t brag much about his
fi s hing. H is health is good with the
except ion of h is hea ri ng. Walking is
the exercise h e is concen trati ng on and
he manages to cover about th ree mi les
mos t eve ry day .
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P . H . B ohart

P. H. Bohart Dies a Week
After His Retirement
P hilip H. Boha rt ' 19, of P a rk Ma nsio ns, Pi ttsb urg h , P a ., a form e r Vice
P reside n t of Gulf Oil Co rpo ra ti on di ed
in J ohns Hopkins H osp ita l, Baltim o re,
Ma ry la nd , F ebrua ry 8, 1963 , a ft e r a
s ho rt illn ess . H e was 6 5 years old a nd
had retired fr om G ulf o n Februa ry I ,
1963.
Bo rn in F o rt 'W orth , T exas , he received hi s B. S. deg ree in M ining
E ngin eer ing from MSM, a nd sp ent his
entire 44- yea r working caree r with
G ulf. H e join ed th e compan y as a
field geologis t in 19 19 in th e T exas
P a nha ndl e. Th e reaft e r in vari o us assig nm en ts o f inc reas ing res pons ib il i ty,
h e ha d seen serv ice in W es t T exas ,
Mex ico, Colom b ia, So uth Ame ri ca , Kuwait a nd in O klah oma whe re fo r seven
yea rs fr om 1950 to 1956 , he was Vice
Pres ide nt in cha rge o f Tul sa Produ ct io n Di visio n.
H e was tr a ns ferr ed to Pi tts b ur gh
whe re he was s uccess full y in cha rge o f
th e Pl a n ning a nd Economi c D e pa rtme n t , a nd th e C ru de O il Depa rtm e nt.
Hi s a ppo intm e nt as a Se ni or Vice Pres ident was ma de Aug ust I , 196 1. ·M r.
Bo ha rt leaves a widow , M rs . Anne
Bell e Bohar t o f P a rk Ma ns io ns , Pi t tsb urg h ; a so n, Phili p H. Jr. , o f M idl and ,
T exas; a dau,g hte r, M rs. B . W. Wakefield , o f Sa n J ose, Cali fo rni a; a b rothe r ,
And rew ]. , o f New Yo rk , N. Y . a nd
two s tep c hil d ren . Buri a l was in Rose
Hill Me mor ia l Pa rk , T ul sa .

Edward " T ed" D . Ly n to n a nd M rs .
Ly n to n have ret urn ed from spend ing
t he fa ll a nd part of t he winter in
E ur ope. Th ey st ill reside in Berk eley,
Ca lifo rni a b u t have been v isit ing t he ir
so n , D ennis , in G rea t Falls, Mo nta na.

1 920
J ohn L. H owend o bl e r, 92 4 E . H y de
Pa rk , In glewood , Cali fo rni a, is returnin a to Tulsa O kl a ho ma nex t May to
c~Jeb rate the' 50 th Anni ve rsary of his
hi gh sch ool Class o f 19 13 .

192 1
F. Hus to n T ay lo r , wo rks m a nager of
M idwest Ca rbid e Co rpora ti on, retired
J a nu a ry 1. T ay lo r joined th e s taff of
M idwes t Carbid e in Ap ril 1923 as chief
chemi s t. H e became sup e rintend ent in
194 1, a nd wo rks ma nage r in 1952 . His
re tir emen t clim axes a lmos t 40 years
with iVIi dwes t. During this time, T aylo r was ve ry ac ti ve in community affa irs in K eo kuk , I owa. These ac ti vit ies
com p rised serv ices o n th e boards of
R ed C ross a nd Salvatio n Arm y, a nd
te rms as p reside nt o f th e K eokuk Community C hest a nd th e K eo kuk C ha mber
o f Comm erce . H e is a t p rese nt a member o f th e K eo kuk Zonin g Ap peal
Boa rd. M r. a nd M rs . T ay lo r ex pec t
to co ntinu e to res ide in K eo kuk .
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192 2
Da ni el E. Huffm a n , Jr . has been with
the Co rt ez C he mi cals Com pa ny fo r the
pas t two yea rs, as a R. &. D. chemi st.
T he co m pa ny is a part of A ri zo na Ag roc he mi ca l Co rp. His a dd ress is 826 E .
Belmo n t Ave ., Ph oeni x 20 , Ari zo na.
Gle nn J. C hr is tn e r expec ts to ret ire
Septem be r l , 1963 a nd hopes, to a t te nd
hi s firs t H o meco min g next fa ll. M r.
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Christner is Vice President, Eagle Picher Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio.
1 9 2 4
Philip L. Blake retired as Supervising Mechanical Engineer , Agriculture
Research Service, Albany, California,
after over 30 years service. The Blakes
are now residing at 597 The Alameda,
Berkeley 7, California .
George C. Grabler retired from General Electric as of January I , 1963 , and
is now residing in Rolla, Mo. , 1102
High Street. Prior to his retirement he
was with G. E. 's Space Technology
Center, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania.
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Elmer Gammeter

192 6
Elmer Gammeter has been named
Division coordinator, Research and Devolopment for the Tubular Products
Division of The Babcock & Wilcox
Company. In this newly created position Mr. Gammeter will coordinate all
of the Tubular Products Division 's R.
& D activity. Prior to this appointment
Mr. Gammeter was chief metallurgist
at the Division 's Milwaukee plant,
where he joined the Company in 1943.
Active in ASM work since 1927 , he has
served as chairman of the Chicago
chapter, the Milwaukee chapter, and as
a national trustee. He is also a member of AIME and has been active in
committees of ASTM and AISI on
standardization and specification work .
He has his Bachelor's and Master's degrees from MSM. He is a long time
resident of Whitefish Bay, Milwaukee.
Mrs. Gammeter is the former Caroline
February 1963

I. M. Bopp, of Kirkwood , Mo. The
couple have two children and two
grandchildren.
Mr. Gammeter will
make his headquarters at the general
office of the Division in Beaver Falls,
Pa.

192 8
T. D. M urphy, Chief Geologist,
Pennsylvania Glass Sand Company,
Hancock , West Virginia, advises the
followin g alumni are employed by
PGC ; P . G. Foreman ' 21 , Vice President, Youngs town , Ohio ; l W. Moore
'39 , Sales Engineer , Pittsburgh, Pa. ;
L. H . Lohman '43, Director , R. & D. ,
Hancock, W. V. ; and R. H. Seip ' 51 ,
Plant Engineer, Mapleton , Pa.
1 929
Charles H. Dresbach is on leave of
absence from Gulf Oil Corporation after
30 years with that company. He is now
in oil exploration as managing consultant Anglo-Phil Oil Corp. , P. O. 3570,
Manila, Philippine Islands.
Emmet R. Krin recently was named
Senior Buyer in the Purchasing Department of American Oil Company with
responsibili ty for purchases and stores
in the Research and Development Department. His headquarters is Whiting, Indiana, and his residence address
there is 1525 Park View Ave.
Harry C. Bolon retired December 31,
1962, after more than 33 years with
the Water Resources Division of the
U. S. Geological Survey. For the past
16 years , he had been in charge of the
Missouri District with headquarters at
Rolla. With the exception of four years
in military service during World War
II , his entire professional life has been
with the Department of Interior. He
is a member of many professional societies and civic organizations and has
been active in local and state affirs in
addition to being Chairman of the
Federal Water Resources Council for
the State of Mi ssouri. Mr. and Mrs.
Bolon will continue to reside in Rolla.
1 9 3 0
Charles H. Jennings, Engineer with
GSA-PBS , Washington , D. C. stopped
by the campus last September on a
9000-mile trip to the World's Fair In
Seattle and a sojourn in Mexico.
1 9 3 1

Alfred A. Mitchell has completed 22
years with the A. P. Green Fire Brick
Co. , Mexico, Mo. , as of December I ,
1962 . He is a Ceramic Engineer and
lives at 802 E. Monroe, Mexico.

193 2
Rex Monroe, formerl y with the Sivyer Steel Casting Company , Milwaukee,
Wisconsin , is now in business for himself as a Manufacturer 's Representative and is representing the Ohio Steel
Foundry Co., Springfield , Ohio, and
Garsite Products , Inc. , Deer Park , L. I. ,
N ew York , on the West Coast. His
business address is 5905 Pacific Blvd. ,
Huntington Park, California and his
residence address remains the same,
2020 Orange Drive, Whittier.
Col. Arthur l Hoeman retired from
the Army December 31 , 1962 and intends to study for a Master 's degree in
Education at the University of California, Berkeley. His Berkeley address
is 880 Keeler Ave.
Rex T. Horn has been appointed
Superintendent of Transmission and
Distribution for the St. Joseph Light
and Power Company , St. Joseph, Mo.
Mr. Horn joined St. l L. & P. as an
electrical engineer in the engineering
department in 1941. In 1949 , he was
transferred to Maryville, Mo., as district engineer and remained there until
1954 when he returned to the General
Offices in St. Joseph. In 1960, he became chief engineer of the engineering
department. He received his B. S. in
Electrical Engineering at MSM and his
Master's in Electrical Engineering from
Columbia University, New York, N. Y.
The Horn home is at 2715 Gene Field
Road , St. Joseph.
Leon K . Johnson visited the alumni
office in February while on the campus
looking for engineers to join Midwest
Piping & Supply Co. , Inc., St. Louis,
Mo. Leon is Manager, Engineering
with Midwest.

1 933
Ted W. Hunt, decorative construction specialist, Portland Cement Association , Chicago, Illinois , was the
speaker at the Puget Sound Chapter,
Construction Specifications Institute,
November 20th, Seattle, Washington.
William l Jabsen was named President , Kalamazoo Steel Products, Inc. ,
Kalamazoo , Michigan. His business address is 1SO Blaine St.
Dr. Reinhardt Schuhmann , Jr. , Head ,
School of Metallurgical Engineering,
Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana,
was one of ten eminent metallurgists
who were elected to the newly established grade of Fellow of the Metallurgical Society of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical , and
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Petroleum E ngineers. Dr. chuhman
is one of the lead ing ed ucators in process and chemical metallurgy. He has
also I ioneered in bringing the unitoperation approach into the teaching
of metallurgical engi neering. His contr ibution to metallurgical thermodynamic a re of a very hi gh ord er.
Henry S. Hickman , Div ision Engineer , Bureau of Public Roads, J efferson City , :vIo. , advises that their son ,
Michael is a freshman at MSM a nd
will major in Civ il Engineering. The
Hickman s li ve on Ro ute 4, Jeffer:ion
City.
1 9 3 4

Walter J. Irwin who has been with
Sohi o Petroleum Company for several
years has been promoted and is now
stationed at Plainfield, Indiana. T his
is his second promotion in the past two
years.
E. B. Stoll e resigned from Midwest
Piping Division of the Crane Company
after 28 years and is now Vice P resident and part-owner of Associated Piping Company, 1707 West Compton
Avenue, Compton, Cal iforn ia.
Walter chamel has accepted a position with the Pangborn Corporation ,
Hagerstown , Maryland. The company
deals in air pollution abatement eq uipment, mechanical blasting and metal
finishing. Walter expects to be located
in the Chi cago, Illinoi s area.
193 7

A. H. Barclay, Jr . is Plant Superintendent, outhwestern Portla nd Cement, Amarillo, Texas. Southweste rn is
bu ilding a new plant in Amari ll o a nd
A. H. is in Amari ll o for th e construction
and will stay on for operatio ns.
Walter R. "Bob" Jar rett i Di tr ict
r-[anager, Bingham Pump Co. The
Ja rrett ' so n, "Valter T. , is now in
;\I S ~I in the class of 1966. Bob lives
in Brentwood, M isso uri , 2533 Sa lem
Ave.
193 8

Willi am \\'. Decker has accep ted a
position with Arizona tate Coll ege ,
F lagstaff, a nd wi ll be D irecto r of E ngin eering and Serv ices. He wi ll be in
charge of 20 mi lli on doll ar of co nst ru ction each year plu supervi ion of
o maintenan ce men. r-Ir . Decker was
forme rl y with the A. B. Chance umpany, Ce ntrali a, r-l issouri.
F letcher T. ~I cCrae is till in Farmington, TlIin ois, with the Midl a nd
16

E lectri c Coal Corp. If everything goes
well he expects to enroll hi 01 les t son
in MSM this fall.
Roy C. Co rn ett wa caught in the
Army reo rgan ization last July and was
trans ferred from the R&D Directorate
to the 1ili tary Con tru ct ion Directorate, both in the Office of the hief of
Engineers. His residence address is
7008 Everglades Drive, Alexandria, Va.
1 940

Albert L . Kidwell , 141 0 Terrace
Drive . Tul a, Okla homa , is Resea rch
Associate, J ersey Product Research Co.
Hi s oldest boy is a freshman at Ok lahoma State Uni versity . There a re four
chi lclren in the Kidwell family.
Ca nal Zone Lieutenant Governor
W. P. Leber has been nominated by
President Kenn edy for promotion to
the rank of Brigadier General, according to an announcement from Washington, D. C. P resident Kennedy's nominations have gone to the U. S. Senate
for con firmation . The promotions will
be effected as vacancies occur . Colonel
Leber is a native of St. Louis, Mo.,
received his B. S. degree in Mining
Engin ee rin g from MSM in 1940 . H e
was call ed to active duty in March 1941
and served with the Army Corps of
Engineers in the European Theater. In
1946, he was assigned to the Manhattan
District at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and
from 1947 to 1949 was Chief of the
Technical Branch of the Milita.ry
Liaison Committee to the Atomic Energy Commission. He served during
1949 and 1950 in the North Paci fi e
Divis ion of the Corps of E ngin eers. He
was a signed to the Department of the
Army General Sta ff in Was hington
from 1952 to 1955, a fter whi ch he attended the Comma nd and General Sta ff
Coll ege, Ft. Leavenworth , Kansas. A
tour of duty with the Eighth l. S.
Army in Korea fo ll owed the Ft.
Leavenworth ass ign ment. After return in g to th e U. S., he attended the
I ndustr ial Coll ege of th e Armed Forces ,
fr om whi ch he was graduated in 1958.
Colonel Leber was comp leting three
years as Execu ti ve Officer to the
Ch ief of E ngin eer in Was hin gton ,
D. C , when appointed Lieutenant
Gove rn or of the Ca nal Zone on June
24, 196 1.
194 1

Herma nn F. Bottcher has accept("d a
position with E. W. Bliss Co. , as

Divi sion Manager in charge of their
Ca nton , Ohio , operatio n and plant.
Their bu siness is heavy machin ery and
pre es . Their new home is loca ted at
5907 Wi r Iif Road, . E., Can ton 5.
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Joseph B. chmitt has been named
l\Ia nager of 1arketing for the Plastics
Division of Koppers Company, Inc.
Mr. Schmitt was formerly Manager of
Production for the Durethene polyethyl film ope rations of the Division .
The position of l\Iarketing l\Ianager is
a newly-created one and cu tomers of
the Plastics Division will benefit directly from the new marketing arrangement, since it would make possible more
effect ive coordination of Divi ional
ales and product development activities
as well as better customer service. "Ir.
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Jo seph B. Schmitt
Schmitt joined Koppers in 1942 as a
cadet engi neer. At the Kobuta, Pa.
plant of the former Chemi cal Division
he fi ll ed various a signmen t in cluding
Shift Foreman , As i tant Genera l Foreman and General Foreman. Later, he
se rved in the Sa les Department of the
D ivision, success ively as Sales Representative, Pittsburgh Sale l\Ianager,
Plastics.
Professional sOCietI es to
which ~Ir .
chm itt belong are the
American In titute of Chemi cal Engineer
a nd the
ocie ty of Plastic
Engineer. ;\lr . chmitt , wi th hi s wife
and three children, reside near PittsMSM Alumnus
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burgh , Pa ., in Greentree , at 113 8 Greentree Road.
Welby M. King has been transferred
from Army Ordnance to the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
and is business representative at the
Aerojet General Corp. , Sacramento,
California . Welby, Mrs. King, a nd
their five children are now residing at
4515 Crestridge Road , Fair Oaks,
Cali fornia.

~r ~
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194 3
J a mes C. J ohnson has been appo in ted
manage r of Monsanto C hemi cal Co mpany 's Inorganic C hemi cals Division
Plant, St. Cha rl es, Mo., after se rving
as ma nu fact urin g superintende nt of the
d ivision 's faciliti es at the compan y's
W. G. Krummrich Plant , Mo nsanto , Il l.

1 944
K. W. Schoeneberg manages to be on
the campus a bout every yea r. He is
s till railroadin g as C hi ef Engineer,
Akro n , Canton & Youngstown R. R.
Co. with headq ua rters in Akron , Ohio.
1
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Earl M. Sha nk is a nuclear techni cal
advisor to E urochemi c Company , Mol,
Belgium. The Eurochemic Company,
form ed by 13 western European countri es, is building a radio-chemical processing plant a nd Earl has been
appointed by the United States Atomic
Energy Commission as a technical 8,dvisor. He expects to be in E uro pe fo r
about two yea rs . Hi s add ress is
Corb iestratt 49, Mol , Belgium .
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E. A . Rassinier
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Ed Rassinier, Chief Petroleum Engineer, Trunkline Gas Company , H ouston , Texas, has been elected 1963
Chairman , Gulf Coast Section of the
A.~ 1. M. E.
This 26-yea r-old , 1600member section is the larges t petroleum
section in t he Institute. He has also
been active in the Society of Petroleum
Engineers, A. A. P. G . and A. P. 1. a nd
many other professional organizations.
H is works has brought hi s recognition
in " Who's Who in Engineering," and
"Who 's Who in the South and Southwest. " Ed and his wife , Be-rnice, have
two children , Craig Malcolm and Douglas Eugene. Their oldest son is attending Sewanee Military Academy . Their
Houston, Texas address is 3526 Dumbarton.
Robert Van Nostrand left Paris ,
last October to assume a new position
with United Electrodynamics , Inc.,
Alexand ria, Virgin ia , as Manager , Data'
Processing Center. His mailing address
is P. O. Box 33 4, Alexandria.
February 1963

Robert L. Ray is vice president of
the Pyromet Co ., 595 Industria l Roa d ,
San Carlos, California . He was recentl y
named Chairman, Golden Gate Meta ls
Conference convening in Sa n Fra ncisco,
February 13-15 , 1964. The Ra ys '
three children a re ; 8 yea rs, 18 months,
and six months . Their resid ence a ddress is 1040 Park La ne, Oakla nd 10 .

194 8
Lt. Col. William C. McM ill an recently completed the 18-week associ a te
course at the Arm y Command a nd
General Sta ff Coll ege, Ft. Leavenworth ,
Kansas . The co urse is designed to prepare select officers for duty as commanders a nd genera l sta ff officers at
division , co rps a nd field a rm y levels.
In addition to U. S. Arm y personnel,
officers from 15 a ll ied na tions attended
the course. Colonel McMi ll a n is assigned as a technica l operations coordinator with the U . S. Army E lement ,
Divi sion of Mi litary Applications, U. S.
Atomic En ergy Commiss ion , vVas hington , D . C.
Fred H. Canning, Jr. has been appointed Superintend ent of F a bri cation
Maintenance at the Kaiser Aluminum
and Chemica l Co rpora tion 's Rave nswood (W. Va.) Wo rks. Cannin g was
form er fie ld ma intenan ce s uperviso r in
Fabrication Maintenance . Pri or to re-

ceiving his B. S. in Mechani cal E nginee ring at MSM , he was a Naval
av iator fr om 1944 to 1945. He joined
K a ise r in 1956, as a genera l foreman
in electri cal ma intena nce . H e is ac ti ve
in th e Am erican Ins titute of Iron a nd
Steel Engin eers. H e is marri ed a nd the
Cann ings have four children ; Fred , 10 ;
Robert , 8; Patricia, 5 ; a nd Timothy, 4 .
The Cannin gs make their home at 602
B rown Street, Ravenswood.
CDR Law rence F. O'Neil has been
t ra nsferred fro m Malta back to the
United States a nd now has duty in
connection with Management of N3val
Air Stati ons a nd is living at 707
Kirkl y n Stree t , Falls Church , Vi rgini a.
Rob ert E. H eld is Deputy Post Eng ineer , Ft. Benjamin H a rrison , Indiana.
H e has been certifi ed as a fallout shelter
analysis by th e D epartment of D efen se .
H e resides in Law rence, Indiana , 52 13
No rmal St.
Clyde M. Stauffer has his own co ns ulting engin eering business prac ticing
ing in the field s of a irports, wate r and
sewers , hi ghways, tru ctures and repo rts. It is located a t 300 Sky Harbor
Blvd. , Phoen ix 34, Arizona.
1

949

Berna rd Cohen has been trans ferred
by Sylvan ia E lectri c Products, I nc., to
the photo fl ash pla nt of its Lighting
Division , Monto ursvi ll e, Pa. H e was
formerl y a t Sylva ni a 's Cathode Ray
Tube Operation at eneca Falls, N . Y.
Hi s p resent a rea of interest is chi e fl y
concern ed with glass to metal sealing
a nd develop ment problems related to
fl ashbulb p roducti on.
William E. Smith is the new applicati ons engineer for the Midwest sales
opera tions of Alli ed Chemi cal Corporation 's Plastics Divis ion. Smith joined
Plasti cs Division 's New York sa les
headq ua rters in Nove mber 1962 as enduse speci a li st. P rev iously he has had
extens ive ex perience as sales engin eer
with a lead ing mold maker , Guy P.
H a rvey Company of Leomins ter, 'iVIass .
H e came to All ied Chemi cal from the
New E ngla nd T ape Compa ny , Hudson ,
Mass. , wh ere he was sales manager. In
his new assignm ent , based at the
Plastics Div ision 's Chicago sales office ,
M r. Smith will call on majo r users of
molded plasti cs throu ghout the central
s ta tes , acq ua inting design e n g in ~e r s
with Alli ed Chemi cal's broad ra nge of
molding a nd extrusion materia ls.
Adolph F. H emm e was on th e ca mpus
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in Februa ry intervi ewing seniors fo r
employ ment with his firm, Nationa l
Carbo n Co. Al is assi stant pla nt ma nager at Nat iona l Carbon 's p lant at
Cla rks burg , W. Va . He was transferred there las t s umm er. The H emmes
are living in their new home at 719
Shan non Road, Br idgepo rt , W. Va.

195 0
Donald T. King is co-aut hor of a
paper en titl ed " Process Analys is of a
Fluid ized Bed Coal Dryer. "
T he
paper is sched ul ed for present ation at
th e nat ional convent ion of the A.I.M.E .
in Dall as, Texas, in Februar y. D on is
plant superin tendent , Coal Divisio n ,
U. S. St eel Corp. , Gary , West Virgin ia.
Hi s mai ling add ress is Box 972 , Gary ,
West Virginia .
Cmd r. Donald W . Marsha ll rece ntly
received approva l for appoi ntm ent in
the U. S. Public H ealth Serv ice R eg ul a r
Corps with perm a nent gra de of Lt.
Comdr. H e is now holding a tempora ry
ra nk of Co mm a nd er. H e has been assigne r to the Region VI , since May
1960. and has been Ch ief , Water
Quality , W SPC , US PHS, Kansas Ci ty ,
:\'1 0. , s in ce Jul y 1962. H e resides in
Liberty , :M isso uri , 11 3 Avonda le, Wilshire Es tates.
'vVilli a m E. Remme rt h as cha nged
empl oy ment a nd now represe nts the
E. H. Sarge nt Co. C hicago , Ill. Hi s
address is 440 Linnem an Road , Kirkwood 22 , Mo.
\V. G. Pau lsell a fter receivin g a P h .
D . from Penn State in 1955 , joined
Standar d Oil of Cali fornia, a nd worked
in Louisia na , Range ly , Colorad o and
Denver . H e is now in Venezu ela as
C hi ef E ngin eer for Richmo nd Explora ti on Co., a s ubsidia ry of Standar d of
Ca lifornia . Their family consists o f
three chi ldren. Their mai ling add ress is
Apartad o 93 , M a raca ibo , Venezu ela,
South Americ a.
J ohn E. M uehri ng is v ice preside nt
and divi sion ma nage r, Industr ial Division , The Co mm odore Co rpo rati on, 102
Sou t h 32 nd. , Omaha , Neb raska , ma nufact ur er of mob il e struc t ur es .

195 1
H . Milton Bopp is with the C reole
Petroleu m Corpora t ion at Caripito ,
Venezu ela , and is the refin ery a rea
ma intenan ce su p ervisor. The Bopps
have three chi ldren ; J eff, age 10; Mike ,
8; a nd J a ne 3 .
Kennet h R. C la rk e , 74 1 No rth
18

E ucalypt us, Apt. 12, I nglewoo d, California is a n oceanog rap her for the
County of Los Angeles .
]. C. Kenned y is a ssistant superin tendent with the H . K . Ferguso n Co .,
Clevela n d , Ohio , a nd is no w resid ing at
E . Revere C ircl e, Oak Rid ge, Tenness ee.
At a recent compan y meetin g]. C. was
present ed with th e compa ny 's 10-year
pin. The Ken nedy children a re J ack,
age 9 ; and Dale, 6 .
Frank E. Birch and Bettijea nne M.
Birch '49, have returne d afte r s pellding their th ird summe r at C ha nd a'lar ,
Alaska, where Frank has been worki ng
for the Littl e Sq uaw M in e , a gold mine
p roperty . They and their th ree chil dren
sp end th e winter in Spoka ne, Washin gto n . Wes t 48 37th. Frank 's business
address is 3 10 Radio Centra l Bui ld ing.
Wi ll iam Dean 'M cKee , Jr. , who received hi s B. S. , M. S., and P h. D.
deg rees in Cera mic Enginee ring at
MSM , is the co-auth or o f a n importa nt
technica l paper which appears in the
J a nu ary issue of The J ou rn a l of the
Americ an Cera mi c Society . Mc K ee 's
paper , written in coope rat ion was
E uge ne Aleshin , is entitl ed " Alumin um
Oxide-T i tanium Oxide Solid Soluti on."
McKee is now research specia li st in
Mater ials and process es Laborat orie:i of
the Autone tics Division o f Nort h
Americ a n Aviati on , Inc. , Downey , Californ ia. The ACS is a n internat ional
orga niza tion devoted to the advance men t of ceramic research and productio n. Since the Society 's publica tions
a re the main source of technica l adva nces in the cerami c industry , the
publi ca ti on of this paper is a mark. o f
h igh excell ence in ceram ic research for
Mc K ee.

195 2
Dr. Norber t f . Ne um a nn who is

Assistan t Ma nager of Metallu rgica l
Develo pment for the Ura nium D iv ision
of Malli nckrodt C hemi cal Works, St.
Louis , M issouri, has been selected to
go to Eu rope with a n A. E. C. group.
The mem bers of the group will visit
a tomi c energy establis hments in E ngla nd and Fran ce a nd co nfer with scientists in those co untri es on com mon
problem s . Mrs. Neuma nn is acco mpanying Dr. Neuma nn a nd followin g
the o ffi cial tour they wi ll vacation in
Ge rm a ny and Switze rl a nd.
Gene Vander hey den, Nor ma and t wo
children , J oy a nd Ted are being transfen'ed to the Alu mi n um Co mpa ny of
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Americ a's plant III Poi n t Com fort,
Texas, afte r h av ing been at Alcoa,
Tennes see for 11 years. Their new
add ress is 525 Will ow Wick Drive,
Port Lavaca , Texas. E leven years at
one place is somewh a t of a record for
an enginee r these days.
Melvin C. Hocken bury, 1011 Azalea
Road , U nion , N. ]., is a supervi sory
mechan ical enginee r at the Picatinn y
Arsenal . He has been appoint ed Chief
of Anti-M issil e Warhea d Section , Warhea ds and Specia l Project s Labora tory .

195 3
]. E. Thomp son has b een na med
real estate manage r of the Kroger
Compa ny 's
Kansas
City Division .
Thomp son formerl y was division engineer in Kansas C ity, a nd in assu ming
his new duties he still main tains responsibi lity for constru ction and enginee ring . A 5-year veteran with Kroge r,
Thomp son has been in the Kansas City
office the last three and a half yea rs .
Prior t o th at , he served as fi eld representa ti ve a t the general offices in Cincinnati, Ohio .
Wi lli am E. Patterso n h as been promoted from Explora tion Enginee r to
Sen ior Rese rvoi r E ngineer with Shell
Oi l Compan y , Midlan d, Texas. His
hobby interest is as instruct or 111
fencing at the local Y. M . C. A. H e
reports 1'0 sca rs yet. His address is
430 1 L eddy Drive, Midlan d.
1 954

Captai n R ayburn L. Willi amson is
present ly ass igned as enginee r advisor
to Saud i Arabian Army in Saudi Arabia.
Hi s mail ing address is USA E lm
USMTM SA , A. P . O. 616, New York,

N . Y.

Cap tai n J oe E . Gray is now located
in H a ff gel, I ran , n ear th e Persian Gulf.
The Grays have two children and the
third is expecte d. They hope to return
to the " Land o f the B ig P. X " in May.
J oe is a heli copt er pi lot. His ma iling
address is Topo Tra ining Team, A.P.O.
205 , New York , N. Y.

195 5
J ohn W . Padan , mining enginee r with
th e Bureau of M ines , wi ll be particip ating in a n Interior Departm ent Manage ment Tra ining Program in \ Vas hin gto n,
D. C. from J an uary to :May 1963 a nd
th en wi ll return t o wonder f ul San
Franci sco , Cali fornia .
Sam Sma rt adv ises he just finished a
MSM Alumnu s
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trip around the world and left the first
of the year for Sicily and Spain .
John B . Miles is back at the U. of
Illinois working on a Ph. D. degree in
Mechanical Engineering and states,
" Sure hope to finish one of these days ,"
though he hasn 't been there an abnormal length of time. He is on leave as an
Assistant Professor from Southern IlliHi s
nois University, Carbondale.
Champaign (Illinois that is) address is
180 1y.; South Lynwood.
William J. O'Neill is working as a
consulting engineer for the U. S. Department of State Agency for International Development in Phnom Penh,
Cambodia advising the Cambodian
Government on construction procedures. He expects to have his fami ly
with him in a few months after their
visit in Belgium. Bill's address is
NSOM APO 153 , San Francisco,
Califomia.

195 6
James A. Unnerstall has been promoted to a superintendent in the
Catalytic Division of American Oil
Company 's Whiting Refinery. Previously he was a project chemical engineer
in the technical service. The residence
address is 3638 43rd St., Highland ,
Indiana. The Unnerstalls are e},-'pecting
their family to increase in February.
John Max Brawley is a process engineer with Mobil Oil Co., E. St. Louis,
Ill. Recently he was promoted to
Commanding Officer of Co. " D ", 327
Engr. Bn ., USAR. The unit is located
in E. St. Louis. John 's residence address is Box 43, Route 3, Wa terloo, Ill.

ment reloca ting roads in Lyon and
Trigg Counties due to the construction
of Barkley Dam by the Corps of E ngineers. His address is Route 1, Cadiz,
Kentucky.
O. David Niedermeyer, Jr. joined the
U. S. Borax Company, on Boron,
Cali fornia last May. Previously he
had been a ttending Stanford University. His address is Star Route, Boron,
California.
Lt. John J. Schiermeier has been assigned Ft. Monmouth , New Je.rsey,
where he is attending the Career Slgnal
Officers Course. His address is 623
Pinebrook Road, Eatontown , New J ersey.
Jon D. Lowry who received his B. S.
in Mining Engineering at MSM,
received his Master of Business Administra tion at the Fall Quarter
commencement, December 14, at Ohio
State University , Columbus.

195 9
Pierre Borgeaud is a Second Lieutenant in the French Army , and is assigned in Oran, Algeria. His address is
30 Boulevard Front de Mer, Oran,
Alge ria.
J ames H. Hahn is now in Annapolis ,
Maryland , and employed by Westinghouse Electric Corp ., Baltimore. The
Hahn family consists of three sons:
Bill , Bob and Steve. The residence
address is 320 Hillsmere Drive.
Alonzo R . Kieffer III, is with the
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, Livermore , Californ ia. He is presently assigned to engineering and construction
section , Test Division. Alonzo is a
Lt (jg) in the Civil Engineer Corps,
U. S. Navy. Their second child,
Alonzo R. V., first boy, was born
October 22 , 1962. They reside at 971
EI Rancho Drive, Livermore.
Joseph F . Reichert, resident engineer,

HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT

If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla , Mo. Thanks.

Name ... _______________________ ___ _______________________________________________ .__________ . ___ .___________ _. ____ ____ _

My new address is ........................................................................................... .

My Company or Business Is ......................................................................... .

195 7
Robert D. Eberle, research engineer,
Boeing Company, was elected State
Representative in Seattle's 34th District
on the Republican ticket. His Seattle,
Washington, address is 3450 49th S. W.
Waymon L. Johnston received his
M. S. degree in Industrial Engineering
from the U. of Missouri , Columbia, and
is with Lane-Wells Co. He has been
transferred to Abilene, Texas, serving as
a logging engineer. His address there
is 657 East North 23rd St.
Philip S. Roush, sales engineer,
Union Electric Co. , St. Louis, Mo ., was
named St. Louis Jaycee of the Month
for November. His address is 6007
Ranchwood, St. Louis, Mo.
1 9 5 8
George E. Franke is assistant resident
engineer Kentucky Highway DepartFebruary 1963

And My Title Is ............................................................................................. .

Here's Some News for the MSM
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Haskins , Sharp & Ordelheide, Kansas
City, Mo., is presently residenting
interceptor lift station sewers , and an
extend ed aeration sewer treatment plant
for the Municipal Authority of Beaver,
Pennsylvania. H e expects to be on that
assignment until September 1963. His
mailing address is P. O. Box 381,
Beaver.

960
Albert M. Fowler, Jr. is a research
engineer in the Aeronectic Div. , North
American Aviation, Downey , California.
Albert is married and their fanlil y con sists of one son born May 8, 1962. The
Fowlers reside at 205 East Clifton ,
Anaheim , Californ ia.
Robert C. Kieffer accepted a new
positi on with the Standard Oil Company of Californ ia as engineer in their
Engineering Department. Previously he
was with the State of California. He
resides at 1916 Octavia St. , San Francisco 9, California.
Rugene Ray , application engineer,
Crushing & Grinding Machinery, AllisChalmers, has a new home at 5255
South Brennan Drive, Prospect Heights,
New Berlin , Wisconsin.
James P . Stewart, September 1,
joined the Meehanite Metal Corporation as service engineer , and resides at
3924 Geraldine, St. Ann , Mo. He
formerly was with the Central Foundry
Division of General Motors .
Lelia Mae Thompson , 715 Apger
Street, Oakland 9, California, received
a M . S. degree in Civil Engineering at
the University of California in June
1962.
James E . Shepard , 106 Helen St. ,
Tullahoma, Tennessee, is a research
.:4' _ C l _ f " - 'C I _ C I - . '_

CI _

engi neer with ARO , Inc. The Shepards
have a 2-year-old daughter.
Cha rl es E. Tharp is at the U . of
California , Berkeley, working toward a
Master of Science degree spo nsored by
the U. S. Public Health Service. His
planned graduation is June 1963.
Donald Brinkley has received a promotion to the position of Industrial
Sales Representative for Sohio Chemical
Co. , Lima, Ohio. After grad uation he
joined Sohio in the capacity of junior
engineer , and has been operating foreman and engineer. Brinkley will handle
the sale of Sohio 's industrial chemicals
in one of its regional sales territories.

196 1

Lt. E ugene J. McLaughlin, Jr. was
ordered to Alaska after the Ordnance
Officers Orientation Course , Aberdeen
Pro ving Ground , Maryland. His wife,
Jane and daughter Patricia , born St.
Pat 's Day 1962 , and Gene are enjoying
Alaska very much. He is Storage
Officer , Storage Company , USARAL
Sup port Command and his address is
1310 Bluff Road , Apt. 45 8, Anchorage,
Alaska.
Richard W . Bolander has completed
the requirements for the Master of
Science degree in Physics at Texas
Chri stian University , and is now a
graduate student in their Ph. D. program in Physics. His address is 4712
Marshall St., Ft. Worth 19, Texas.
Hung-Chi Chao is a student in the
graduate school at the University of
Michigan. He expects to take his qualifying examination for a Ph. D . in
Chemica l- Metallurgical E n g in ee ri n g.
His address is 11 9 N orth Forest, Apt
5, Ann Arbor, Michigan .
J ohn C. Latzer is a graduate stu dent
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in the MBA program at U.C.L.A. He is
engaged to Miss Bonnie E . Bogart, of
Los Angeles, California, and the marriage is to take place in June after
graduation .
1st Lt. Harvey J. Walker, Jr. has
just returned from a 15-month tour of
duty in Korea with the 44th Engr. Bn.
(Constr.) and is stationed at Ft. Belvoir, Va., Hq. Det., 30th Engr. Bn.
(BT) .
2nd Lt. Gene M. Mobley completed
advanced rotary fl yi ng course at Camp
Rucker, Alabama, Sep tember 20, 1962
and was assigned to Germany for 3
years. His add ress is U . S. Army, 555
E ngineer Corps, A. P. O. 164, New
York, N. Y.
2nd Lt. Donald A. Ostmann also
gradua ted from the U. S. Army Aviation School , Ft. Rucker, Alabama,
October 26 , 1962 , and is assigned to
the 82 nd Avn. Bn ., Ft. Bragg, Alabama.
John R. Grindon is an electronics
engineer at McDonnell Aircraft Corp. ,
St. Louis, Mo. He was awarded a
Master of Science degree by Massachusetts Institute of Technology in September 1962. His address is 7820 Murdock Ave. , St. Louis 19 .

196 2
Ardeshi r Samrad is working for a
consulting engineering firm in Cal ifornia and his principal work is designing swimming pools. His address is
1720-D Pico Blvd. , Santa Monica,
Cali fornia.
Batul Patel Viradia is a M echanical
E ngineer trainee with the Eureka
Specialty Company , 530 E lectric Street,
Scranton 9, Pennsylvania.
Ned M . H utchins is now living in Ft.
Dodge, Iowa, 843 Nor th 22 nd St. Ned
is a Mi ning E nginee r with U. S. Gypsum Co. T he H utchins' have a da ugHter, T racy Jan, born November 24,
1962 .
Baldev Bhatia has joined the Research Departm ent of Monsanto Chemical Company 's Organic Chemicals
D ivision , a fter se rving with Sigma
Chemical Company , St. Louis, Mo .
J ames B. Ro berts has compl eted
training in the Regional Office E ngineeri ng Division , U. S. F orest Service
in Ju neau, Alaska, and has been assigned to the Chugach National Forest
with offices in Anchorage . J ames and
his family a re really sold on Alaska .
Thei r address is 412 North 3rd St.,
Anchorage .
MSM Alumnus

